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THIS RUSSIAN TRAIN ACCORDIXG TO THE NEW 
ORGAKIZ ATION. 
By Major-General 31. ‘A. II,~ZESEA\UPR 
(Tmiislatd from the “Rilssian 3filiLiry hfagazinc” by Captain J. WOLFE 
3IuKRbT, R.A.,D.A.Q.Jl.G.) 
Is older to  form n comprchcnsit-e idcn of tlic purport of the following 
article nntl for facility of reference, the following brief uotes as to the organi- 
zation of the Rusrian A m y  are given :- 
rnfaJ1tI.y. 
An Iiifnntry Division consists of 2 brigades, tach of 2 regiments : a re$- 
niei!t is coinposed of 4 battalions (rouglily of 1,OOO meii each) of 4 coiii- 
p:1111c9. 
dl rtillery. 
To each Infantry Division therc is attached a brigade of artillery, con- 
sisting of 6 ht tcr ies  of A p ins  each. Generally speaking, 2 of these are 
lieavj-, and 4 are light field batteries. 
To each Cavalry Division, 2 horse artillery batteries, of 0 guns each, are 
attnclied. 
Cci ralry. 
‘ A  C a d r y  Division is eoniposeJ of 2 brigades of 2 regimeiits each ; tlic 
cat-alry redruelit has 6 squadrons, except in the Ciiinsier reginleiits of the 
Guards, \vIiicli Iinve d squadrons. The first brigade of each Army Chvalry 
Division coiiipriscs 9 tlmgooai reginwilts ; tlie sccoiid brigade 1 d r a w ~ i i  ant1 
1 Cossxk re-iriient. The strength of n 6-squadron regiment may& hken 
approximateTj- at 1,000 men. 
lhj7e nrigaatlcs. 
“heso consist of brigades of 4 lnttalioils, each httnlion 1,OOO strong. 
particular Division or corps duriug peace; TIiey are iiot nttiiclied to 
but are distributd as reqiii;:?iii war. 
Eirginccr Troops. 
The followi~g nrc the principal units :--Sapper battalion, 1,000 men ; 
pontoon battalion, 594 nieii ; telegmpli park, 230 men ; field engineer park, 
!m men. ’ Engineer troops are distrihutcd among the corps .m required in 
war. 
d rJXy corps. 
Army Corps consist of t r o  or t h e e  Iiifnntry Divisions, with tlieir cor- 
mslmiiding artillery brigxileu (there is no corps artillery), and one Cavalry 
Diviion. Engineer troops, Src., arc allotted as required. 
TIIE NEW OROASI&\TIOS OF T I E  l lUSSIAS !h \ lS .  
The new regulations for the regirnenhl ninl Divisional train, with their 
appciidetl taMm ant1 establisliments, were submitted to tlic Military Couucil 
011 the 11th April, 1895, aiid after recciving the Iuper id  ~~i ic t ioi i ,  were pro- 
mulyted iu Generiil Order KO. 188 of 19th J i i l y ,  18% 
3.r 2 .  
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1034 THE R U W A X  TRAIS ACCOIIDIKC TO 
'fl1c.j~ regulations were worked out by n specin1 Coiuniittcc 011 tlic orgaiijza. 
tioii of the troop tixiiis, cousistiiig of Ofliccrs of :ill brti~iclics of tlie Seiviccs 
niid of oflicials of all the dqiartmeiits, selectcd by the War Aliiiistcr fiom 
those who lincl tnkeii part iii t1:c Itusso-Turkish War, iilitler tlie iircside~icy 
of I,icutenniit-Gencr;rl Biron Zcddelcr.1 Before bciiig siibriiittcd to the 
blilitary Couiicil, thcse rcgulatiois were rcprtcdly revised by tlic various 
clel~:rrt~iicuts at licadqmrters aud i i i  tlie 1iii1it;iry districts, niid iii additioii 
they \v(rrc coi:sidered in )jl:uie districts 19- sliecinl Coiuluittecs of repre- 
aeiitntives of all :Uus of the Scrvice. . The fiiudaiiieiital principles of the 
i!rojcctcd rlg 4 a t i o i i s ,  :n well as tlie csscnti:~l outline of tlic t:iblcs arid cstnb- 
islimeiits, were nt once received with nlmost iiiianiiiious er~ircssionu of 
favour.f Ceyond tliis, R few alteixtioiis wcrc required to Lriiig the 11roliosal~ 
of tlic Counittcc iiito accord with the chaiigcs wliicli wcre hiiig cft'ectcd by 
the Artillciy Dqhirtnicut, niid by the cliicf Couiiiiittces on military liosliitah 
nud 0 1 1  tlic orgaiiicitiou ant1 training of the troops ; this last Coiiiuiittce lins 
siiicc bccii abolislicd. Lastly, n few cliaiigcs r e r e  iiintlu in nccordancc with 
tlic final iiistriictions of the Jlilitnry Coiiiicil on tlic 11th April. 
All this rqiiircd 3: ycars. Xeaiiwhile tlie tecliiiiml sectiou of the Com- 
niittcc cirricd out ezpcri~iiruts wit11 new typcs of veliiclcs, aiitl iu lE84 it  
fiii:rlly ndoptcd the new Inttcni of t\to-\vliecled a r t  aid of two-horsed wagon 
011 Coloiicl Sikiforov's systcm. 
Tliu csciicc of tlic new rcgolntioiis is .as follows J 
Tlic troop tn ius  nrc rlivitlccl into rqinicntul niicl ZJirisioita2 t ia ius  Tlic 
rcgiiiiciit;il ti:iiii will cai rx only tlie mcist ucccssary storcs, wliicli the troops 
cziiiiot 1100"siiLly (lo without in nctiou nut1 in liivounc, evcii wlicii in close 
coiitact with the ciicuiy. 
I. Rqimnental Train. 
Two coiitlitions wcrc tnkcn as the iiicawre by which to determine the 
iinture and qiiniititr of tlic storcs to bc o7iiietl in tlic rcgimeiitnl traiii, viz. : 
(a) l~catliness for action, niid ( I )  tlic possibility of spr i i ig  the troolu froiu 
uscless privations. 
I n  acconlauce rvitli tlicsc coiiditiona, it  was Inid d o w ~  in accurate dctnil 
Everything else i3 czrricd iii the Divisioiid tmin. 
Gcncml IInrcnl;nmpf, n well-known nutliorit upon militor.r ndministntion, 
am1 l'rofe$cor of that subjcct n t  thc Hursiau ~ t d  Acidcruy, was Sccrctary to the 
Coiniiiittcc.--Tu. 
2 Of GO niiswrs recrircd, 67 T C ~ C  farourable. ' l'lirrc nrc uiipenilrd to tlie regulations for tlic rrginicntnl tnin (1) instriictions; 
(2) list of Oflicrrs' Logpgo; (3) 1U clctoilcd tnblcr ond cstablishncnts for the train 
of nll  stn5s nud of nII iudrpcndcnt units. Xlierc are ~ p ~ i i l  rcnulatious for !lie 
Divisional trniir ; nud tlirrc nrc nppridcd to tlicin nlro dcto i ld  tn&s nl:d rstablhh- 
rnrnls for llie train of nll i n f a i i t 9  nrd cnralrj Dirisionj nnd of rinc brigndes. 
4 'I'kc drnd wcight of coch Tehiclc io thus calcuhtcd :-(1.) T k e  aeigbt of tho 
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TIlE ?;EW OIMAhTZ.\TION. 1035 
U~cfid 
might. 
eats. 
--- 
4 i  
' i t o 7 t  
1 81 t o 9  
I I I 
Dcad 
wciglit. 
C a t s .  
G i  
10) 
101 
- - 
1. For a two-whcclcd n r t .  ................ 
2. For n two-liorscd wagnn, pittcrn 1631 - 
(0.) For cavalry nncl Iior5c nrtillcrr ...... 
(b.) For othcr corps ................... 
cats. 
101 
171 to 1st 
1st to 19t 
I , 
For ~ ~ e l I - p ~ ~ - i i ,  well-fed, nnd fresh lioises doing liarnes work in peace- 
tirnr, tlik h i i t  of weight may seem to be extremely modente. Rut it tias 
b c u  rnatlc a ALc qaG ~ X Z ,  bmtuse of (1) the \viiIit of strength of the majority 
of the liorses which arc liandcd over for the tryaport service iilon the Iiom 
conscription, (2) tlie wear and tear of the wrvicc in tlic transport ctusctl ti)- 
the irregular times at aliicli the hones are fed, the inwrticicncy of tlicir 
food, tlie iii'ury done to tlie roads, n ~ l  ti e other general severe conditions of 
warfare. fvitliout a very strict atterition to tlie conditions of tlic liniit of 
weight, 110 orgniiir.ition will ninke the t n r i s p r t  mobile. 
Ihit e w n  wlien these conditions are ol)servecl, tlie mobility of the train 
will not be ensured unless the liorscs are sullicieiitly fed. Hitlicrto our ti-nin 
liorscs have received tho sninllest ntioii (83 Ibs. oats niid 18 Ibs. liay),altlioiigli 
tlieir work is rery severe, nnil tli~iigli in o d c r  to bring tlieni up in con- 
dition they rcquire nburichnt feedinn Accortlingly! in addition to im- 
proving the construction of tho velii&s, nut1 in addition to lcsseniug tlir 
\t-eigbr. cirried in tlicm it wa-9 considered neccsstry to iiicrrxse the ration of 
tlie train liorses froni 8s lbs. of oats to 1:,1 lbs, a t  the same time diruinisliing 
the quantity of ha froin 18 Ibs. to 134 l b ~  per day. 
Four-liorsed m i l  three-liorsed vehicles are not admitted in tho regimental 
train as they nrc cscecclingly cumbroiis and Iieary. I h t  tlierc arc tlic 
following exceptioiis to this nile :-(I) IIaspitnl coiireyancc5 (IOigika) in nll  
arm9 of tlie Service : (9) Uittery wagons of a special type, one per h t t c r y  ; 
and (3) Vehicles of tlie eiigiiircr tni i i  which-with the object of combiiiing,-iii 
the most admnta~cous pssible niaiiiicr, mobility niid cyxicity, aiid also with 
a view to climiiiisli~iig their number-arc d w v n  partly by tixiins of four l io~~cc ,  
mil  m t l y  by tlirec-liorse tennis. These erccptions wercdetcruiiucd on before- 
1ianJ Ly tlie fipccial c~cpxrtnieiits, aritl rrcrc tliud acloptcd by tlic Comriiittee 
for the orgnnizition of the tnin.  
To ensure the correct pcrforninnce of the cliities and for llic niniritcnnncc 
of strict tliscipliiie, responsible Coniinantli~ig Oficcrs are ap iritcd to tlic 
train of each iiidcpciident unit as a whole, each section also !&,n undcr a 
rcspnsiblc licit1 ; the sphere of the duties and responsibilities of enell being 
rchick itsclf with 011 its nppurtcnnnccs, and the tar d i n .  (?.) oat9 for t h e  
dys, nt tho n t o  of 13: Ibs. pcr Iiorze per day, nnd lay for two d a p ,  nt 131 Ibj. 
p r  Lorrc pcr cia for the drnu lit Iiorscq. (3.) S p r o  ~liocs and nails, nod Lorw 
p r .  (4.) X'cigtt of drircr nif i  of Itis kit (160 lbs., including 2ilb9. for kit). In 
nddition to tlic nbore the pcncrd dcnd aciglit of tlic train of cncli indcpcnclcnt 
unit, consirting of tpnrc wliccl~, polcs, W T C ~ ,  rrringlctrrcs, nccording to  tlic.par- 
ticular scale, ant1 the pickcting gear. niis generd dcad wcigltt i3 placcd upon tlmc 
rchiclcs mliicli are not loaded up to the normnl limit. Its \rciglit is differcot for 
thc cliffcrcnt units, dcpcnding upon tlic tot31 nulubcr or thc rcliiclcs. Thus, for 
in>tnocc, in on infniitrr regiment it is ncarlr 141 cmt., in a carolrJ rcginicnt 62 cvt., 
in n rifle hittalion nbout S t  crt. Cornparid ritk tllc fornicr sintc of nffairs, tho 
quantitj of spare nrliclcj 113.9 bcen diuiinhlied by ncnrlr onc-linlf. 
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lOQG TUE RUSSIAS TRALY ACCORDISG TO 
ncciirately defined. In order to dcrelop the training in INXICC~, a pm-mniliie 
of instruction for the rank mid file of the trniii Ins h e n  h w i i  up, and i i  
system of inspcctioii 11.19 been estalilishcd ; exercises in the traiii service, to 
Le p c t i s e t l  a t  the auiiitiirr iuaumuvres, have also been skctcllcd out. 
l l t e  onler of tnarcli, the method of bivouackilig aid of taking iip quarters, 
the disposal and duties of the train during action, liave all becn accurntely 
defincd by spccial instructions. The train IS dirided into two categories' f6r 
Iiurpose3 of niovenieiit wlien in tlic roxiniity of tlie enemy. 
Isefore setting fort11 tlie details oPtlie organization of our regiincntal tmitt, 
it  is to be notcd that important ilivergeiicics frorn'tlie general priiiciples liare 
been pcrrnitted in tlie case of tlio ciigiiiecr troops. They llavc no brigade 
(corresponding to the Divisional) tixin wliatevrr ; in their bathlion (or p r k )  
.train thry cwry everything nhicli, in otlier li~iuclies of the Scrvicc, is 
dhtributcd Lctwccn the regiment:il arid Divisional trains. This exception i3 
caused by the peculiarities of the eiigincer service : ns i t  is found that the 
engineer t r o o p  are frequently, aud for long p r i d s  (sometimes for the 
wliolo u r n p i p ) ,  split u into sniall fractions, aud are scattered over tlie 
whole thcatre of war. &iile securing tlie siipply of tlie engineer truops iti 
sucli cases, these exccptioris arc by 110 means R Iiiiidriincc to the iiiobility 
of tlic train ; for tlie coxuiuandcn of corps, of JXvidolis, of independclit 
coluinns, or of detziclimcnts Iiave the power, iii cisc of necessity, to detach 
from the cii-iniw train, atid to attach to tile Divisional train, those veliicles 
wliicli coiitaii such stores as arc carrid in tlic Divisional tiain in otlier 
~btxiiclies of the Scrvicc. 
n'ature of Stores Carried in the Reghental Train. 
Tlie following are to be cirrictl in the regimental train :-(I) Small-arm 
aniiiiuiiitioii ; (2) l'rovkioiis ; (3) Camp kettlcs, cooking vessels and appli- 
aiiccs ; (4) Ofliccd bnggogc ; (5) Trezwry ; (6) Ofticc stores ; (7) Cliurcli 
store3 ; (8)  Jfedioil stores for giving first aid to sick and wounitletl and for 
the establislineiit of dressiirg statioiis ; (9) Vcteritiary stores ; (10) 'I'ools a~id  
matcriab for sliocitig I I O I S ~ ~ ,  for repair of arms, of  h o t s ,  of vehicles, ant1 
of lianiess ; (11) Spa'(: storm and train appliaiiccs 
111 the special bniiclies of tlic Scrrice there arc carried in addition- 
In the Artillery.-Artillery stores, spare stores nnd tools, a i d  one-n~d-a- 
lialf tinfs iatioiis of oats for tlic gun, niiimunitioii \viigoii, niid ritliiig hOrSC3. 
In thc Eii$iiiccis.-Intrenching and otlier tools, appliaucus for coiistnictiiig 
p a s s a p  of rivers, and for mines, telegnpli stores, kc. 
In the Cn-aIry.-(l) Appliauccs, (a) for pick transport, (I) for swimming 
across rivers (blatldexs ) ; (2) Pack-~idtlles with tools arid luaterials, (u) for 
destroying nilwvays and telegmpliq (I) for coirstrucfing bridges aud ferrieo ; 
'(3) Intreucliing tools. 
(1.) Jindl-arttt rlaimu,iil;oii.-T1ic number of roilrids to be eailied for 
each irinetl inan in the ranks is laid down at 48 in tho iiifautry, 36 in the 
cavalry, aiitl 23 in the cngiiicen. The atuiuuuitiou will Lc carried in 
special two-wliceled carts, the IiumLcr of d i c l i  is oalculatetl a t  tn-o per 
.conipiny' ill the irtfaritry, a i d  a t  one Ier company or s y t l r o i i  in the eiigi- 
lieem or ciralry reqnxtively. I n  tlie infantry half of t ic stiiall-nru ~ U L I U U -  
iiitioii carts, and in the otlier t r o o p  nll the carts, Lclong to the conip.ity or  
s y t l r o i i  train ; tlie rcmaitiing 1i:ilf of the czrk in tlie infantry form part 
o the general regitiieutd (or battalion) resene. 
IIitlicrto tlic rcgimcntnl train I in j  bccn diridcd into tlircc cntcgoricj. Kon- that 
'I \Vitlr rcgnnl to infsntry regiments this is not quifc c wicct, IU thcrc arc 33 two. 
a Ditisional tr& liw bccn fnrincd it will form thc tliird category. 
wlicclrd carts in all, that L ?, per couipaiij nod 1 ndditioud. 
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TUE NEW ORGAhTZhTIOS. '1037 
@) Proririom- The regulation quantity to be carried is as follows :- 
- 
1. Biscuits, at 1'8 lbs. per man per dny. 
9. Snlt : 
(a) For cooking, a t  0 3  02. per mnn 
(b.) For eatmg, at 0 5 5  02. pcr man 
per day.. .................. 
4. Tc3, nt 0.225 02. per mnn pcr d y  ... 
5. SuFr, nt 0 4 5  02. . . . . .  
G. Prcscrrcd prorisions .............. 
7. Vnrious eatables, at tlio discrction of 
tho Omccr conimnnding ; weight 
per compnny or battery not to 
exceed. ........................ 
2. Groats, n t  1.8 02. per man per dg.. . 
pc' "7.. .................. 
72 lb. 
for 2: dqs.  
98 2 3 1  
.. 81 lbr. 
Beef is not to be carried, .as this is only ossiblc in cold waither ; otlierwiw 
it gets fly-bloivii arid goes bad rery quick&. Thus i t  is not wort11 while to 
ruaiiitaiii rpecial Teilicler in c u e  of its being possible to c 3 i q  beef; this 
would incre.ue the traiu arid the expense of maintaiiiiiig it, and consequently 
the cost of the beef also. It is much more p r a c t i d  to allow a reserve of 
live store qittle to be with the t r o o p  in such nunibciv as circunist.iiiccs 
reuder possible or advantageous. Ihiviug live cittle costs iiotliiiig ; the 
cattle c in  always arrive in tinie at the bivouac, and ordinarily the length of 
the column is not increased thereby, as t h y  are driven alongside of the 
load% 
But cxa l ry  and horse artillery, from the character of tlieir operations and 
the rapidity of their movements, can hardly reckon on Leing able often to 
liave live cattle with them. Accordingly, oue day's ratioiu of prcsened pro- 
visious is laid tlowii for tlicni. 
The whole quantity of the supplies of provisions is calculated by weight 
for the number of nien on the establishmnt, taking into account the weight 
of bag3 and siriilile Ihicking material. The provisions me packed in the 
r n i n l ~ ~ y ,  squadron, or h t t e r y  veliiclcs In the reiieral regimental vehicles, 
provisions are only carried for tlie niik ant1 file 0) the regimental staff. 
All Officem are allo\red iu war ;L free regulation soldier's ration of biscuit, 
groats, niid d t .  
(3.) C ~ n p  kettles, cooking resscls, and utensils for cookiiig hot mcds are 
thu3 c a r r i d ;  in tlie infantry, field artillery, and engineen, large caliip 
kettles a t  the rate of three per comp;iny.iind battery ; in the civalry arid horse 
artillery section kettles of a ligliterpatterri at the n t c  of four pcrsquitlron or 
Irnttery. The uost iieccsxy cooking i )plianccs arc carried with tlie camp 
kettles. AH this weighs rittter more , t \ + 2 ~  cwt. per company ant1 fieltl 
I 'This includes linlf a d g  (i.e., 0 9  lb. per man) out of the 3 d y s  of rc9errc 
pwrisions rhich the inan carrier, nnd whicli i t . 1 i a j  been dccided to rcduco L O  
2k dgs, so ns to Icsyn tho weight carrid bJ tlio soldier. This is tlio cn10 on]! in 
tlie infantr! nnd engineerr; it doe3 uot npplJ to tlie ~l iolo of the artiller~ or to 
the caralry. 
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1035 THE RUSSLLX TRALV ACCORDISO TO 
Inttery, and nearly 1 cut. per squadron and liorac artillcryhattc .. One 
additional pair-horsed vehicle is required for each battalion and ?or each 
cadry  regiment spccially for tlic transport of the camp kettles, cooking 
vessels and utensils, if thesc are to  be carried together. 
Tlius of course i t  would be very advantageous aiid would diminish tlie tmin if 
there were 110 large pittern camp kettles, and if we coulcl do with the small 
kettles only, as they clo in foreign armies. But on mature coiisidcmtion it 
R.M decided that it would be prcniatiire to reiiouiice tlic large Inttern a i n p  
kettles at present, as the t roop 1i:n-c kcomc too much accustomed to tlieni. Wc 
must ~ x l u a l l ~  root out this liabit by tmining in peace, we must iiirist upon 
the rank aud file lialituatiug tlieruselres to cooking in the srn:dl kettles, arid 
Commanding Officerv must be convinced that this i.3 both necessary atid 
posible. At present only solitary voices arc lifted up anains! tlic large cnnip 
kettles, wliilo the iiir~w stiauds up for them might an% maiii. Wieii tlie 
majority of Commanding Oficers shall liave become convinced, by n i e u  of 
experiment3 in peace, of the posaibility-of doing without tlic large camp 
kettles, then only will the time come to do away with tlieni in the train. 
(4.) Oficcrs’ 6ugpge is subject to tlic following limits of weight : O l f i c e ~  
below field mnk 109 lbs., Field Officers 19G lbs. 
The baggage miiet be in canvas bags and in  trunks of the rcgulatioii 
pattern, on Ditericii’s system, fitted both .for. t!ansDprt in lhc vehicles and .on 
pack s~ddlrs. Tlic limit of wciglit includes a folding bcdstead of tlie ortliriary 
pattern. I n  addition to the 108 or 12G Ibs. for each Ofliccr there is furtlier 
laid d o n  (a) for every two Field and other Otficcrs oue field tent., and (6) 
for every &afiintry Oflicer, rcquircd to bo mounted b renulatian, transport 
for two days’ supp~y of oats and one daj~s supply of Kay Tor one liorse. 111 
the irtillery the supply of oats and ha for the Ollicers’ horses is in the 
general battery reserve, anti iii tl ie avaLy no forage whatever is cirrietl in 
tlie train (but oril on the sadtllo of each mounted uian), as it is imposible to 
cirq it  for tlic wlole mass of tlic horscs. 
Commanding Ofricers of renimcnts aiid other independent units are allowed 
384 cwt. of haynge, which &eludes a tent and forage. 
A portion of h e  Oficers’ ba pgc  is carried in spccial two-wheeled carts in 
the train of thc 1st h e ,  aiif in tho czvalry and horse artilleiy on pack 
saddles on the led riding horses. The greater portioii, however, is carried 
u-ith the Gorernment stores of their conipnies, squadrons, or battcriea 
in tho trnin of the 2nd line. Tlie b,npge of Officers of tbe rcginiential 
staff is in thc g c n e d  regimental tmin (2nd line). Commanding Officers 
of artillery brigadcs and iiidependent hattdions hare each tlieir own special 
two-n-heeled a r t .  Officers commanding ht ter ics  liave no spccial two- 
nhcclcd carts, but in the matter of hggiige they arc placed on the m n e  
footing as Officers commaiidiug re ‘ments, being allowed 384 cwt. 
(5.) TrcaJury.-Tlie weight of t f e  tre-asury and its chest is fixed according 
to the amount of money required for the interior economy of thc body, 
viz. :- 
Totd ~ e i g h t  
with chest. Rcirht of money. 
For a11 infantT regiment ...... 
For a battery ..................... If ,, 1 9, 
3$ C R ~ .  24 to 3 cn-t. 
For an independent battalion ... 2 ,, 
For a mralry regiment ......... 21 ,, 
The bundrdwcight includesabout 30,OG2 roubles in gold and 2,344 roubles 
in d r e r .  Hence i t  may be concluded that the above iiorriial limit is sufficient 
wen when the whole of the treasury is in l i d  CML. Tho chest for tlio 
treasnry will bc of a iicw pattern, fitting clnsely into tlic body of the veliicle. 
(6.) The field omcc comprises tlic u o s c  iiecetjsary regilatioiis, orders, books, 
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TFIE XEK ORC:\?\?ZATIOS. 1030 
hcumcnts, mid corrcspndcncc coniiectctl with the cornbntnnt and non-com- 
bntnnt Lnnclies, mnps of the ttientrc of war, oflice appliances, folding furni- 
ture, and oflicc tent. Wiere tlicre are hit ls  the iiiuoic is carried. All 
riocumcrits, kc., requircd 011 a anip7igii nrc set forth in tlic table attnchetl 
to the general ortlcr. Notliiug else is taken on a c i n i p i p ,  as the system of 
corresImiidencc and accauiits will be much simplified in>var time. Conipnuy 
or squadron offices nrc never to be t:tken 011 a clmpiigri : tlic Officer con- 
~nantliiig sliould have with him only two documents, viz : (1) A gcnenl cash 
Imk of any form he ple:iscs, and (2) o nomiiial roll in which he will clitcr all 
cuualtics. 
In consequence of this simplilicntion of correspondencc and accollnts 011 a 
cimpaign tlic weight of the field office is limited- 
For an infantry rcgiment ........................ to 35 
For an iudcpeurlciit httnlion ......... ; ........ 
For a battery. 
For a a v a l r y  regimelit 
clvt. 
............................ ...................................... 
This weight iuclutles tlic rrei-lit of the chest of a new pittern, wliicli also 
will fit closcly into tlic body of fiic rehiclc, and diicli is tlividctl by a prtitioii 
into two compnrtmcnts. I n  one of thcse couilnrtmmts are the corrcspon- 
denm of the comlntaiit bnrich and the Iiiusic, alid in tlie other arc tlic come- 
s~ioudc~ice of the noii-combntniit branch and the officc appliances. Ench 
coupartincnt cm be opnetl and closd separately, and that too witliont 
taking tlic Lor out of the veliiclc. 
(7.) Church stores are liiuitetl to those wliich are mast rcquired for the 
nnce of religious services in the field (tlinuks4viugs, sicmiieut, nnd E 2 Z )  Tiic liniit of weiglit is 1 cwt. inclridin- t t e  weiglit of tlie cliest 
\vlicre tlierc is 110 priest oii the establisiinient, on?,- tlie rt+iiicutnl il.oit is 
carried. Coni uiics, sqiindrons, and batteries niay linre tlicir own ikons, but 
they must not G‘e more than 9 Ib. in weight, nnd niiist be of folding form. 
(8.) The medical sforcs of each M y  of troops consists of- 
wrything requisite for the formation of n receiving lamret of 10 bech 
111 a11 iiifautry regiment, of G beds in o cu-alry rcginient niid in on 
artillery brigade, and of 4 licds in an iiitlcpendciit Lnttnlion. 
(c.) Strctcliers at the n t e  of 2 pcr conipnoy, squadron, or battery. 
(j.) Medical comforts for sick and wouuded. 
DcLiiled cntnlopes of the field pliarmncy and of tlie mcdicil stores s e r o  
11rnm-n up by the Coiiiniittce in 168-2, and s e r e  iuclutied in the first edition ; 
hit ,  on the question Lciiig furtlicr worked out, they wero esclutled ns thc 
Chief Military Jledicil Adniiiiistration and the Chief Committee on Xil i tmy 
TIospiLils did not agree with tlic proposals of tho Comruittcc, and took iipon 
tlmiselvcs the cornpilatioil of tlie atalogucs. 
Tho stores of the hospital drcsscrs are oirricd together with the medical 
stores. Special plinrmncy two-wheeled a r t s  nre detailed for the trmisport of 
the medic11 fitores, as well ILS hospital ivagoris or two-wheeled carts. Tlic 
sick aiid wountlcd arc tnris orterl in special Iiospital conrcyanccs (hk’ila). 
(9.1 j’tterfiiary ~torcs--rfoEe mcclicines, drugs., vcsse~s, stores, and veteri- 
nary instruments are cirried iu a specid clrcst for each unit. Tiic quautity 
ia calculnted npprosinintely a t  R three months’ proportion for 2 per cent. of the 
cstnblishment of horses. I n  the cavalry tlie veterinary phnruiacy chest will 
be carried in o special tso-wliecld Girt; in other uuits it will be curictl 
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1OiO TIlE ILUSSIAS TRAIN ACCORDlXO TO 
togetlier with the general regimental stores. Its greatest \veiglit, iii a 
ci\;?lry rcgimeiit, is about 33 cwt. ; its least wiglit, iii a rifle battiilioii, is 
about Q cwt. 
(10.) Tools and XztcriaZs.-For infantry tilere are crrriccl in the train- 
(1.) I3lacksmitl13' tooh with field forge, and xilaterids for smitlis' work, 
3.) CoIIariiiaked tools ancl mn'teriaIs for tlic repair of I i a i n e . ~  
4.) Arinourers' tools arid materials for the aruourcr's sliop, and spare pirts 
(5.) Sicklcs a i d  scythes. 
For cnrnlry, in ncldition to the ~lbo\:c. 
(6.) Saddled tools. 
(5.) Reserve of SLOCS and nails for horses in the ranks. 
For artillery and enginccrsl in addition to  abore, their own special tools and 
With tlic nid of all these tools aiitl materials, each unit is able to mainhiti 
its train, horses, aud a m s  (and in the spccinl scrviccs a11 their matbriel) ii i  
const:int and perfect fitnes. Tlie special reserve of horse-shoes and iiaila ill 
tho cavalry (at the n t e  of two slioes for the fore feet and 0.45 1L. of nails for 
each conhatant Iiorje) independently of the field forges, is considered indis- 
peiis.aLle to ensure the shoeing of tlic horses. 
III the infantry, field artillery, and engiiiccn there is carried bcsitles a 
reserve of tools and materials for the repair of boots, reckoning for four slioc- 
makcis per coiiipnny and battery(i cwt.). In tlie cimlry and horse artillery 
tliere are noiic of tlicsc article3, as their h o t s  last niucli longer owing to the 
mture  of their service. Tlie reser-ie of ready-nindc boots is all in tho Divi- 
sional train. 
(11.) Ilcscrce stores and applianccs j o t  the train, independently of those 
cvliicli form the dead weight of encli vdiicle, arc carried so m to oroid tlelay 
iii esclinngiiig tlamavd or broken parts. Tliesc consist of swinglctrcce, 
uavcs, 1)olcs, :islefi, wRcels, a i d  rilso picketiri,o gear. The quantity of articles 
of each sort is fixed ~~roportionately to the nuiuhr of horses and vehicles iii 
tlie irnin'of encli unit. Tlins, for inshiice, the quantity of )ichetiiig gear is 
cilciilnteti at one ~ieavy picket for every five ~iorses, and at SJ t c i  of rope for 
cvcry horse. 111 the civnlry (rcwlnr only) picketiiig gear is cirricd not only 
for the draught Iic~ises but also &r all cowhnt;iiit Jiotses, as tliere Iiare beeii 
inetmccs \rlierc tlie liorsea iii a pi i ic  Iiavc Lrokeii away from the light 
pickets. Spire Iinr~~css (coI1;in aid  brwliing) for half tlio nuuiber of 
rcscrve liorsca of each iuiit arc carried on the hurses tlienisclves. 
(1 2.) Articles cctrrietl o d y  in tLc Yruin of the Cnralry.-Iii the ciralry tliere 
are cirri& iii ddition- 
(a.) Pack saddle fittiiigsl four 1xiir.s per squadron ant1 regimental SLIK 1 1 ~  
ineaiis of tlicx, e;icli squntlroii ciii at  once tinnsfcr to prick-siddlc 
traiislart 5 cwt. of gear, tlint is I f  cwt. per pack s?dtlle, aid  a wliolc 
cavalry regiment ciri  so t m i q m t  XI cwt. Tlic Coiiiiiiaiidiiig Ollicer of 
the regiments clctaila the Lnggpge to be placed on the p:ick s ~ d d l c s '  
(t.) Appliances for swinimiiig across riven (bladders, s i r  piim per 
squndroii). 
(c.) Tools for destroying railways and telegraph on pack saddles, one pcr 
squadron. 
In othcr bmnchc, of thc Scrrice pack-saddle fittings arc nrricd in thc Diri- 
nntl for repairs to t l c  train. 
ciuycntcix' took. 
of rifles : i t id  revolvers. 
materi:ils. 
riornl truin. 
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TIIF. XE\V ORQAXIZATIOS. 1011 
((1.) Tools for constructirig'bridges and ferrieg, one set for each squadron. 
(e.) Iiitrencliiiig tools, four sliorels and four axes per squadron. 
(f.) Supply of pyroxiliue. 
it11 tlic articles from c to f are cirricd togctlier in a special two-nliceled 
cart. I n  cise of iiecessity, the pick sddles  with tlic tools for the destruction 
of tlie railways and telegraphs .we put upon tlic spire Iiorjes. 
D+tribution of Stores bctueen the Conipany, S icadroii, and Battery Trains, 
and the actual &inicn&a? Truiii. 
In  explaining the ynera l  principlcs of tlie orgmimtion of tlie train, it 
1 1 ~ 3  been stated t h t  a1 stores arc divided into cornp.iny, sqwdroxi, or battery, 
and geiicnl regimental stores, and that the pckiiig aud also the n u m h r  of 
vehicles is so arranged tlint when each portion of the regiiiicnt hcomes  
dchched, its correspndin tmin m i  be detaclicd with it. 
To carry out tlils fuii&meutal condition, the stores carried in the regi- 
mental tniri ore thus distributed :- 
d. In the Infanfry. 
(1.) I n  thc company train of each coinpnny arc carried :- 
(a.) Nenrly half tlie small-ann nmmunition (at tho rate of twenty-tliree 
ie whole supply of rovisioiis. i:j 2 n i p  kettles am1 cooiiiig ap linnccs. 
(d.1 litserve of materials aud tooL for repair of boots. 
c.) Scythes and eickles. 
$) Officeru' baggage. 
(g.) Stores of tlic compnny hospital drcsser. 
All tliese(froni I to 8) are packet1 in two pnir-liorsed wn$oiis. As the total 
nriglit of all tlic stores does iiot reach tlieliiiiitof weight laid doivn, the s p i e  
room is uscd up for tlic baggage of Oflicrn conimaiidiiig battalioils, Acljutaiit~, 
Surgeons, xiid for certain genera1 resert-e storea and nppliaiices for the train. 
Consequently the triiiii of each compiriy coiisistv of oiic sni:ill-arni amniuiii- 
(2.) '<lie regimental t n i n  nrr ies  all the ot ter  stores, the sniall-arm 
aniiiiuriition and field ph;irniacy iii special two-\vlieelecl owts, the merlicil 
stores in a s ecial yair-horsed \vagoii in nn infantry rrgirueiit, nu? on a sImial 
two-wlieclei'cirt in otlier indcpmieiit units. Tlie otlicr iiupecliiiienta are 
cnrried in pir- l io~scd wagons. The four-horsed convcyance (liniila) for the 
sick, also beloii,qs to the reginicntd trairi. 
B. Engineers. 
(1.) I n  the company train tlic snnic stores arc cnrricd as in tlie infantry, 
but with the addition of nll tlic engineer tiaiii-and besides this all tliesnidl- 
arni amniuiiition is carried and not the Iialf only. 
~ l s  the s ~ p p l y  of provisions iii the engiiiecrs is miicli greater tLan in tliu 
iufantry (being tlic regimental and Dirisioiinl siipply combiiicd), PO the 
cornpiny tmin is also iuucli greater. Tlins for iiistancc tlic coinpositioii 
of the t n i u  of each sapper compaiiy is as follows :- 
rounds per man) in n special tsvo-\vliceled a r t .  
tiou cart, and two pnir-lioncd wagons .. . 
. 
1 S.A.B. c3rt. 
Supply tmiu .................. 
2 tliree-horsed wagons. Engineer train ......._....... - 
T0t.d ......... 0 vehicles. 
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1042 THE RlJSSIhS TRAIS ACCORDISG TO 
Wit11 these nine reliiclcs o si per cornpny cin be detached anywhcre and 
(2.1 TIX %attalion traiu cirries all the otlicr stores. 
for any leri-tli of timc without Cciug in want of anytliiiig. 
C Caralry. 
Bcsiclcs tlic clirision of the train into squadron and nctunl regirnental tniii, 
there is a furtlier suldivision of the sqiiadroii train iiito f int  ant1 Eecorld 
line. Tire squadron vcliicles of the first line go always and et-crywlicre 
with the quaclrcin ; thosc of the second line on1 accompiny the quadrori 
\\.lien circumstinces permit or rcqiiire’tiieni to lo so, wtlen ttiiv is not t!ie 
CLSC they form the ~ e n e n l  colunin with the regimental train. 
The apiadroii truin of thefirat lbic consists of :- 
........................... S.B.A. carts ...... }One per squadron. Squadron pair-horscd \vagons 
I n  the S.A .8 .  cnrts there is tlic whole regulation quantity of small-arm 
ninmiinition : in the riadron wagons tlierc are carried a portion of the 
liipvisioiis (biscuits at Xtc rate of 01) Ib. per niaii and K i l t  for cooking for two 
clays), all tlie ’ presert-ed provisions, cirnp kettles aid oppliniices, picketing 
near, sickles arid scythes, pack-saddlc fittings, bladders, and Oficcrs’ tciitx 
r i n t ~  in Cosjnck rcginicntv a11 the ofiiccrs’ bnaa ‘marre , ns tlicre is rootii for it 
awing to the absence of )iclietiiig gear). Tlic most neceswq articics for the 
Oniccrs (3G Ib. per liead) are cirricd on pack snddlcs on tlic led Iiorses. 
(2.) In tltc squadron train of thc sccontl line (which consists of onp p ip  
Iioiscd nagon per squadro~i) the rcriiairidcr of siipply of provisions is 
carried, the field for r? with a supply of coal, ant1 tlic reinaiiiing portion of the 
Oficers’ Lnggage. fn Cossack rcgiincnts therc arc no vcliiclrs belonging to 
this line. 
(3.) I n  the regimental train everytliing else is cirried. 
Thus the squadron train coiisists of- 
squadron pir-honed 
S.A.A. a r t s .  1 s t  lino. 2nd line. reliiclri. 
rehicle~. Toinl 
Regular c~yilry ...... 1 1 1 3 
Cossack regiments ... 1 ‘ 1  9 - 
D. Artillery. 
The or anintionand division of the train in the artillery isbased upon that 
of the inkntr); or ozvalry. 
Composition of Train of a Battery. 
Field. Irorsc. 
.!-horsed wagon ............................ 1 1 
P:iir-liorsetl wagons ................ 4 4 llrtillery tiain { 
Pair-homed wngons .......... 3 4 
Pliarniacy Girt ......................... 
.i-liowed conveyancc (Ziiiiila) 
for the sick ............................ 
Supply train ._..... 
.... 
1 
1 
8 11 
- 
In the Geld artillery tlic pliamiiw - c.irts and conrepices  (l idhcc) for thc 
sick form pirt of tlic train of tlie irigade staff, ic, form ?rt, so to speak, 
of tlie gcnernl regimental train of tile \vItole brigade. In  t L  horse batter); 
there i3  one wngm more than in tile ficld battery, because the loads Iixvc to 
Iic linliter. A part of the Officers’baggage in horse htlcr ics  is to k on p c k  
s d ‘ c s  m in tlie cavalry. 
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liiie (1 pc; bittniion ~ I K I  1 for rcgiriiciYtal Iic:ii'Iqu:irtcrs) ; total, 43 cart:,: 
33 compaiiy wagon3 atid 7 re+eiit:il w;igoiis (iiicliidiiig inctlicil sngoii) ; 
total, 31) pair-horsed wagons. Four liospitnl conveyaiiccs (liw.?ku). Grand 
tot:il, 8G vcliiclcs, 159 koraes (137 draught, 14 I c s e i ~ e ,  aiid 7 riding) niid 103 
rank and file. 
(G.) Ilcudyrcartcrs of a11 artillcry brif:c!e.-5 pIi?rmacj- cirts, 1 mctlicil 
czrt, 1 for Ollicer comniandiiig the b r i p  e "for ndiiiiiiisttxtiw services; total, 
G cirts ; 3 hospital l i i i e i ' h .  Grant1 total, 15 veliiclcd, 27 liorjcs (24 dr;tuglit, 
vehicles, 153 liorses, and 57 mnk niid tile. 
(8.) IIcadguarfwrs of caralr!/ fXrisiox.-G ;nir-liorsd \GI~OIIS,  iiicluding 
3 for tlie conveyance of tlic clerks niid otbcr rniik and file a t  Ceadquartels, so 
that i t  c in  always liecp up with the Division ; 13 11013e3, (i trsiii soldiers. 
(9.) Curdry rcgh~cnf.-G S.A.A. carts, 1 pliarniacy cirt, 1 lucilical cart, 
1 retennary cirt, 1 for Ofliccr coiniiiniirlirig rc+cnt, and 1 for regiueiital 
Iie:iilrluarters ; totil, 11 carts. S i r  squatlroii wngoiis of first line, G of the 
wcoiid line ; rcginieiital n-agons-14 for c;irious storw, 3 for coiiveyaricc 
of disinountcd non-coinbntants ; totil,29. 0 hospital l idikus.  G n n d  total, 42 
vehicles, A;i liorsw (including 8 spnre),49 train soldicm. 111 ii Cuirmiirr re$- 
iiiciit (4 squailroiis) tlierc arc 34 vcliicles (viz : 9 ciirts, 23 pnir-horsed \vngoiis, 
and 9 hospital lin4&zs), G9 lioiscs (includiiig (i spare), niitl 33 train soldiers. 
(10.) Couack rcyiment (of (i squailroiis).-G S.1i.h. a r t s ,  1 pliaruacy Girt, 
1 inedicil cart, 1 veteririarv cart, 1 for Comrnniidiiiy Ofticer ; total 10. 
20 pair-liomcd \vagom, 2 Iiosphnl l i i i l i h .  Gr;uid total, 32 vehicles, G I  1iorsc.s 
(G slm-c), mid 37 t n i u  soldiers. In a four-sotiiia regiriiciit t h e  arc 23 
vehicles (8 carts, 15 pair-horsed \ v q o i i ~ ,  ant1 9 lim'iktzd), 51 horses (5 slhire), 
20 train soldiers. 
(11.) florscartillcry baftcry.-(a.) Artillery train : 1 four-horsed wngoii, nntl 
4 pir-horsed \v;i~ons ; (b.) Su )ply tr.iiii - 1 plinriiincy cart, 4 pair-liorsctl 
wagoiis, and 1 lin<iin. ~ n i i l l  tot:rl,'ll 'veliiclcs, 2s horses ~ 2 3  drauglit 
2 qure,  1 riding), 14 train soldiers. 
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10.14 TIIE RUSSLW TR'U?; ACCORDISO TO 
(12.) ITeadquarters sappcr brigade.-G pnir-horsed n-avons, 52 horses (includ. 
iiig 40 of the gciieral iiorsc rescrvc of tlic bripnadr), aiJ'2(i t n i n  soldiers. 
(13.) Soppcr battoZion.-(a.) Enginecr traiii : 8 tlircc-honcd, and 4 four. 
horsed wagons. (b.) Supply train : 4 S.A.A. carts, 1 pharmacy a r t ,  
1 nieclicnl Dirt, 1 for Coiutumclirig Officer, 5 Ofiicers' cirts (1 per coin 
bittdion s t a q  ; total, 12 cmts. 21 pair-liomd wagons, 1 h o s p i t a E ! ~ Z ~ ~  
Omnd total, 4G vehicles, 114 horses (98 draught, 10 spare, (i riding), aud 
(il train soldiers. 
(14.) I'OJI~OOJL bnttaZion.-(a.) I'ontoon train : 53 fourpns, 355 horses (1.1 
spare), mid 144 drivers. (t.) Supply train : 5 S.B.B. a r t s ,  1 pliarmnc a r t ,  
1 medical cart, 1 for Coriitnancling Oflicer; total, 5 a r t s  14 pair- r iorsed 
wapns, 1 hospital l i idila ; total, 20 vcliicles, 1.1 lioises (4  E~.~I-C], and 24 train 
soldiers Grntitl total train, i 8  veliiclrs, 413 horses, 1G8 rank ant1 file. 
rk.-(a.) Telegrapli train : 4 four-liomd station 
mrriages, 24 four-liorserwagons for telegraph stores ; total, 28 reliicies, 
03 horses' (including 4 spire nricl 2 riding), aritl -1.1 train soldiers. (b.) Suppl 
t n i n  : 1 cirt for Ofticcr cominaudiiig park niid 11 pir-liorscd wawoiis ; tote[ 
13 vcliicles, 33 ~iorjci  (iucluding 3 spire),and 1~ train soldiers. &and tohl, 
43 rcliiclcs, 94 horses, GO train soldiers. 
(1 6.) Field L'iyiiieer prk.-(cc.) Engineer train : 80 piir-liomd wnqonq 
196 horses (iiicliitling 10 s Anre mid 16 riding), and 103 ttiiiii soldicn. 
(0.1 supply trniii : 1 cart lor fimnnndiiig Otficcr of park, t pir-Iiom(l 
\vngoiis ; total, G veliicles, 11 horses, niid G train soldiers. Grand total train, 
66 vehicles; 207 horses, 109 train solclicrs. 
(17.) Gens d';lrtncs Spnd~v?1.-7 pair-horsed wa-ons (1 per section, ant1 
2 geiicral), but iii tlie gum1 squatiron 1 Girt an9 5 pir-liorscd wagom 
(1 pcr scction and 1 general). The commander and Officers are granted 
;dlo~vance fur tll'c prclinsc of tlieir owi siiide-liorse vehicles, Iinriicsa, and 
horses, 1 for encli Ofliccr, niid t h y  nrc p i i t c 3  forage allowaiice. In rctuni 
they arc 1)ouiid to cirry in tlieir vehicles the kits and supplies for the gcua 
tl':irmes who arc attached to them when on detaclietl tliities. 
Priratc trclin is only allo~vctl to tlie Iiiglier fiinmnricliiig Officem, comniciic- 
iiig n-itli Officers comm,udiiig inde elitleiit bodics of troops, according to 
tlie scnle Inid down in a special t a d .  This table will be appended to the 
Itegulatioiis for Allowances in Time of War, n-hich is now being dnwn up 
afresh to replace tlie regulations in 18iG. 
Dirision of IlcgimeJital Train into Lines. 
When marching in prosimity to the enemy, tho regiineiital train is divided 
into two lincs; tlie 1st nlsvays follows after its own unit, a d  the 2nd is 
(letaclied to the rear of the n-hole marching column. 
Tlie 1st line is made up so as to ensure the slipply of the most pressing 
irqtiirement3 of tlic troops. 
(a.) JIalf the cowlmy S.A.A. carts in the infantry, and a11 tlic S.A.A. a r t s  
in tho czvalry and engineers. Tlie supply of ammunition for each mau on 
tlic esktblishnient is tlius :--IS rounds iu the infaiitrp 36 -in the cmalry, and 
23 in the eiigiiicers. But as the establisliinent wi I rimer be cornliletc, it 
i i i y  bc rcclioiied that there ail1 be a t  least 16 rounds pcr niiln in the infnntr 
-10 in thc cavalry, niid 25 in the erigineeru ; tlint is, together with the suppc  
car r id  on tlie person? tlicrc wil1.b~ 100 rouiitls per man in the infantry, 56 in 
tlie caralry, and 85 111 the cnginecrs. This is eiiough for a very olstiiiate 
fixlit, all the inore so .as, if there is the prospect of such a struggle, tlic Com- 
mander of the force ri iy  increase tlie iiurnber of S.A.A. a r t s  of the first lint! 
for the infantry. 
1 This i3 SO in tlic original : thrrefore citlier the number cf honcr is too smn11, 
or thc nagons are onlj pair-hor:cd.--'l'n. 
(IG.) l&&l Tckgrapfb 
It coiupriscs- 
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TUE NEW OROASIZATIOS. 1015 
(b.) ,111 tlc hoyital  trahi, i.e., all tho plinrmacy cuts ,  nicdiml \vngoiIs (or 
Garts), and hospital l i n e ' i h .  Tliese d l  be most of all in ail infantry re i 
~llellt, viz, nine vehicles. This is il large number, but the are iiidis )elimble fo; 
(c.) '1 portion of the Oficcrs' baggage, viz. :-hi tlic iiifniitry, enginecry, 
allel field rytillery, for tlic rcgiinciitnl (or brigade) Coiumauderall his baggage 
(31 cyt.) in a s ial two-wheeled Girt, for tlie otlier Olticem 15) 1bs. L7gpwe 
eacli, 111 mnvasKgs, a portion of tlie field tciits, aiitl part of tlic forage for t i c  
)lorsca All this-for infantry in tlie special two-wlicelctl carts, oiic for head- 
qu;trten and for each battalion-for artillery in a four-horsctl wagon of tile 
artillery train, which will always Le in tlic 1st line. 
In tlic wvnlry nritl horse artillery 36 lbs. for each Officer, on pack sndtllcs 
oil tlic led ricliug k o i x ~ .  
The 2nd line comprises all the remaining reliicles. Tlic engineer train is 
(letailed for tlie 1st or 2nd line, accordiiig to circuriistnnces, at tlie discretion 
of the commnndcr of the force. 
Wieu  tlie train is divitlecl, tlie 1st line follows after its o m  units iindcr 
die command of tlie Olficcr in cliorgc of tlie :intis, wliilc the 2rid line, 1JC1011g- 
iiig to endl unit, reniniiis under the couiiiiaiitl of its regiilnr comiii:iiidcl; a i d  
forms a gencnl tmiri column, tlie liead of wliieli is p c e s  fioni rear of the 
niain M y .  This distance in the sphere of prolrzble couflict with tlic encniy 
iiiny be incrensml to 54 niilcs, but not more ; otlierwisc tlic tr:iin will n o t  
arrive a t  the Iinlting-place in sulficiciit tiiuc. 
For facility of reference, the following tables givc'tlic train of mcli of tLc 
principil units, with the liue to wliicli the differcut vrhiclca belong, aiid the 
depth of column :- 
giving aid to the sick on tho mnrcli, and to tire woundec f 011 tlie fie\(l of Little. 
I. hfanfry  Rc.qitiiciit. . 
1st Line. 
1st erhclon of Compnr S.A.A. carts ......... 
Yliarmacy carts.. .......................... 
Mcdical \vngoti ............................ 
01Ijwrs'mrts (1 for C.O., 1 for rcgimcntnlLT.Q., 
and 1 pcr bcittalion).. ................. 
Spare horscr .............................. 
Ilodpitd ZiaCikcrs .......................... 
Total 1 s t  line.. ............. 
2nd Line. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2nd echelon of Compnnj S.A.A. carts ........ 
Regimental S.A.A. carts .................... 
Conrpsnj pir-hotrcd wagons.. ................ 
Hcnrainder of spare horses.. ................ Rcgiiiicntal trait1 .......................... 
. . .  
Totnl2ndlino ............. 
Total infnntq rcgimcnt ..... 
Vellicles. 
8 
4 
1 
4 
l o  - 
.23 . .  
8 
17 . 
.32 
G - -- 
G3 . .  
6G 
-- 
JIorscs 
cxclicsiro 
f riding)). 
8 
4 
2 
1 G  
G 
4 
40 
8 
17 
GI 
15 
10 
,111 
151 
-- 
-- 
Dcptli of 
oluinn in 
plCCJ .1  -- 
3G 
18 
12 
49 
47 
0 
147 
36 
57 
3s I 
5% 
15 
5s i 
531 
-- 
I Tho basis of calculation i3 as follons:-Curts 60 two nbrcast, and rowr n 
~leptll of 9 pnccr ; pnir-liorecd arid 4-liorscd wagon3, an single file, occupy 12 ~ ~ C C Y .  
In odcr  to i l lor  for opciiiitg out on tkc war& 3 paccs nrc addid for c3ck rehicle. 
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1st Line. 
Carts-2 plinrmncy, 1 uicdicd, 1 for0.C. brigidc 
lIoj ital !iJi&km.. ........................ 
Total in 1st litio .......... 
2nd Linc. 
d l c r y  wrrgo114 1 pcr bnttcrj .............. 
. ............ 
.-lrtillcry train, pair-horsd wagotii . . 
Pcliiclc~ for brigadc staff 
Spar0 horaus .............................. 
Tot:il nrtillcry brigade.. .... 
Battery 
rcliiclcc { siippl~ ,. 11 ,, .. 
............ Total 2nd linc 
LIorscr Depth of 
l’cliclcs. (c~cliirirc coluttrn in 
of ridiiig). pnccs. -- 
4 4 I 8  
3 I“ 3G 
G 24 72 
13 40 12G 
- -- 
--, 
0 0 ., - 18 
3 G 3G 
2 i  18 263 
- 14 21 
47 1OG 559 
GO 1.1G 705 
18 36 PIG 
------ 
-- 
1st Line. 
S.A.A. mrts .............................. 
1’1tarmq nnd mmlial carts ................ 
IIo~pitnl iiiiikar ............................. 
Squadron rrliiclc~ of 1st lino.. .............. 
nwcssary nrticlcr on p.icL sncldler).. ........ 
O5ccr3’ lrd 1ior.cj-onc for crery O5ccr uud 
oficial on tlic crtnblislittictit (with the moat 
Qrnotii~ with thcut, onc inn11 to ererr pair of 
Ollicerj‘ horses .......................... 
Totd 1 s t  line.. ............ 
2nd Linc. 
Squndmn rrhiclcs ......................... 
Hcgiuiental train-pair-hod wagons.. ...... 
, ,, carts-wtcrinnry, C.O., and 
1i.Q. of rcgiincnt.. ...................... 
Spxc  ltoricd ................................ 
Total 2nd lino ............. 
lIorsc3 Depth of 
Vchiclcs. (cxclusivo column in 
of riding). paccs. -- 
G G 27 
2 .  .2 9 
2 . 8 24 
G , 12 72 
- . 
do}, . GO‘ - PO 
16 6s 192 
---- 
-- -- 
G 12 72 
17 34 20 4 
3 3 18 - 8 12 
46 57 I 306 
Total C3Tah). regiment.. .. ..I 42 145 1 493 
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TIlE XEK 0RQAiiILITIO.Y. 
4. Cossacl Regiincnf (Six Sotnias). 
Total 1 s t  lino.. ............ 
2nd Line. 
Arti l lcr~ tn in-pni r -hod  aagona .......... 
Supply I9 . ............ 
Sparchorica .............................. 
Total h t t c r j  horsc artillcrJ-. . 
Total 2nd lino ............ 
104i 
~ 
3 20 41. ---- 
4 8 43 
4 8 4s - 3 3 
8 16 99 
11 39 1.13 
------ 
-- _.- 
l e t  Lmc. 
S.A.A.crrt5 .............................. 
p)iarmacj and medic31 a r t s  ................. 
uocpitd lin4iEn.s ........................ i. 
Squndron rcliiclcs of 1st linc ................ 
I.ed Oficcr~' horecj ........................ 
Orooms with thcm' ........................ 
Total 1st linc.. ............ 
. . . . . . .  
. . .  
2nd Linc. 
Rcgimcntd trhi-pair-l iord wagons ........ 
carts for the C.O.ancl rctcri- 
nary ~torrs.. ........................... 
S p r c  Iiorrcr .............................. 
Total in 2nd lino .'. .; ;. . i .  
Totnl Coss3ck rcgiment ..... 
11 
. . . .  
Vchiclcj. 
G '  
2 
2 
' G  - - 
16 
14 
2 - 
1c 
32 
-- 
5. Battery of Iorse Artittcry. 
IIorsrs 
(exclusiro 
of riding) 
G 
8 
12 
-- 
9 - 
K }  
61 -- 
23 
2 
.G 
3G 
-- 
07 
Depth of 
iolumn in 
pccs. 
27 
0 
2& 
52 
33 
-- 
1G5 
163 
9 
0 
1SG 
351 
-- 
1st Linc. 
Hcs it31 lin4iL-a ........................... 
A r t i L v  tmin-spcria1 pottern Kopn ........ 
Lcd Oillccrs' riding horscs, 1 pcr OUlccr and 
official on cstablishnimt .................. 
Grooms for nborc, 1 man per pair of Officers' 
horm.. ................................ 
Pharmacy cart ............................ 
Tehiclcs. 
1 
1 
1 
- 
- 
ITorscs 
(cxclusirc 
of riding) 
1 
4 
4 
-- 
4 'I 
Depth of 
column in 
pncrs. 
0 
12 
11 
-- 
11 
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104s TnE RUSSIAK TRAIN ACCORDIXO TO 
9 -- 
4 
8 
10 
4 
5 - 
37 
46 
-_. 
-- 
G. Sapper Rattalion. 
12 48 -- 
16 48 
41 96 
82 192 
4 18 
10 Go 
10 16 
90 419 
-- 
109 1 477 
1st Line. 
S.A.A.carts .............................. 
Plinrmacx nncl medical carts ................ 
IIoapitnl liniiko ........................... 
Officers' carts ............................. 
Total 1st line.. .. .: ........ . .  
2nd line. 
Engineer t n i n ' 4 - h o m d  wnpns.. .......... . . . .  3 8 ,  .............. 
Supplj tnin-cotnpny gir-horsed wagons.. .. 
11 I1 .. fficcrs'cnrts ........ . . . .  bnttnlion pair-horsed wagons.. .. 
Spare I i o m  .............................. 
Total 2nd line ............ 
Total capper bnttalion ...... 
I I I -  
2 KIT 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Siicli is the nornial division of tlie train iuto lilies. But the coinmaiider 
of the column or force is given tlie power to transfer vehicles from one line 
to the other, and also to determine what ordcr the various vehiclcs slinll take 
ill mch line, according to circumshuccs. This power eriablcs tlie wants of 
the troops and tliercquiremeutsof mobility to  b met under crery conceivable 
circuautance. 
Administration of the Train and 8 Parts. 
comman(1er, the splierc of whose duties, powers, and responsibiKEb: 
strictly clefiued. 111 nu infantry regiment the Officer comninudin* tlie non- 
comhthut company is in comrnand of the traiu ; in o cavalry regLent, and 
also in engineer httalions, nud in brigades of artillery or of rifles (whether 
it h a battalioil or a brigade all togetlier), a special Oficer is aypointed to the 
command of tlie tmiu. The train of an ~ndejiendent battalimi 19 placed uudcr 
a special non-commissioned officer, and the train of a battery under R tnin-  
sergcant ( cuerlrcrLcr). If the whole train of an iiidcpendeuturiit is together, 
sections in an iufantry rewiment); the 1st section, which i3 always at the 
Iimd, conaish of the ve1iicTes of the 1st line, and the 2nd section of those of 
the 2nd liuc. In an iufnntry regiment the 2nd section consists of a11 those 
S.A.A. a r t s  wltich do not form part of tlie fvst line (ordinarily 25, aa there 
.we 8 in the 1st line) ; the 3rd consists of the compriy train of tlie two lencl- 
ing battalious ; the 4th of the conipny tiain of tlie rear battalious ; and the 
5th of the regirnenhl train, s m e  Iiorscs, and live czttle, wlicu there are any. 
A non-comin~ssio~ied oficer o/ the tmin is in charge of each section. Govern- 
ment riding horses are allowed to the Officer and ~ion-comissioncd officern in 
I If n e c c w q  the engineer train, in whole or in part, u n  bc tratufcrred to tho 
l r t  line on the authoritj of the O5rer commanding the force. 
It lias already been stated that each part ,of the train h under a res 
it i3 divi d ed, for convenience of administration, iuto two sections (into five 
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THE ATW ORQhh'IZhTIOS. 10-1 n 
ellarge of the train and its sections, so that they may be able r d l y  to control 
the train and to maintain tho strictest order in it. 
I f  the let section is detached the Officer in charge of the a m s  Likes 
command of it. As the warlike stores are in his chnrge, it is most natunl  
that he should command this portion of the train. If the troops come into 
nction he is bound to organize and maintain a regular siipply of nmmunition. 
The hospital train and the officers' mrtq or pack-animals of the 1st line, 
m a i n  in his ch'mge only until the dressing station 11x1 been set up ; after 
this h.as k e n  done they pass under the orders of the senior surgeon It is 
considered more convenient to concentrate the Officers' carts, or pick-animals, 
with their sen-ants, during the action at the dressing stntiOXi, bemuse, if an 
m c e r  is wounded, his kit and s c r n n t  are then at hand. Tlie sermiitq mi1 
make themselves generally useful at tlie dressing station, while at dl other 
p i n t s  of the field they will only be in the way. 
The regular commander of the train, when it is split up, always remains 
with the 2nd line, as this forms the greater portion ; and besides, on account 
of the distance which separates it from the troops, it is more necesiry tohare 
with i t  a commander whom the men h o w ,  and who knows them. 
Duties and Pouers of the Personnel of the Train. 
wers of the personnel of tho train have hitherto not been 
nccurately and f& laid down anywhere. Now this omission is rectified. 
A11 the duties of the commander of the train for each independent unit are 
accurately defined, and he is firen the powem of a compauy commander if 
lie is an Officer, of a sergcint if he is of lower rank. All ranks mnrching r i t l i  
the tmin, although they may not be under the command of the commander, 
are obliged to GIT~- out hi orders- No one except tlie commander may dare 
to give ordere regarding the train, and the commander Lilies ordere only 
from the Officer charged with the interior economy of the corps, or from the 
commander of the unit himself. The duties of the commander of each traiii- 
nection are accurately laid down, 'and he has the powers of a sectional non- 
commissioned ofiicer. Finally, a detailed list of tlie duties of ench train 
soldier has bcen made out. All the detiils of remice in the train arc laid 
down in the special instructions, which consist of three main di~sions,  viz : 
1) Order of march ; (2) Order of bivouacking or billeting ; (3 Dispml -6 an duties of the t n i n  during action. The'tram is to be guided by thesc 
instructions in peace time as well. 
11. Divisional Train. 
The duties and 
The Dirisional train is laid down in war time for each infantv and 
m,-alry Division (a rifle bri,rr.tde has a brigade train) Jts object is threefold : 
(1) Unity of administration of all transport composing the general i m l d i -  
menb of the whole Division, 09 well as of the transport which isdetached from 
the regiment to  form part of the general Di6siond column ; (2) "lie uninter- 
rupted a i d  systematic mnintenauce of n reserve for the regimental train ; 
(3) The organization of a connecting link between the regimenti1 train and 
the nearest stores and m a p n e s  
nitherto the transport temporarily relegated to the general train of the 
Division (such, for instance, as regimental wagons with the four days' reserve 
of provisions) had no regular system of administration, and that which belonged, 
or wm attiched temporarily to the whole Division (q for instance, the Divi- 
sional hospiLds, artillerj parks,. sections of engiiiecr pirks) had no general 
commander. Accordingly there was no unity or agreement in the t d n ,  n~id 
consequently there was no order. 
Strictly s r ? c i n g  the nonual basis of the D i h i o n d  train should be its 
complete in ividuality, independent cadres in peace, special training, .wpmte 
3 ~ 2  
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1050 THE RUSSIAN T R I I S  ACCORDISC TO 
storcq special estAlishnients and tablcs. But ne the fornintion of a speci:il 
category of train troop9 would lie very expensive, m i t i  would i n c r w  tllc 
iiiilitary butlpoct, nn orgnnivtion lias been worked out which giyes rise to tile 
least expeuditnrc in pc.lcc, nntl which nt tlic miue time is sufficicntly well 
suitcd to a npid  trusition to tlic war footing. 
111 pemx tlrcrc arc iieithcr s c p m t e  cadren, nor scpintc stores. All tire 
articles carried in the Divisionil tm-n arc to Le licyt rn-th the regimcnts and 
artillery bripdcs, a d  only B very mall  portion will lx in clrargc of tire 
district intendance ndministmtioiis The pelsonriel-Ofliccrs and oficials- 
is appointed bcforeliand 11y the comni:in&r of the Division from thoac under 
his u,muimid, w-lietlicr 011 the nctivo or mwrw lists, provicled tliat they are 
well kiiowii to tho Divisionnl Comiiinudcr tu trustwort Iry persons. Tlie rnllk 
ail11 file arc? detailed in tlie lhts  of tlic 1icatlqu"tcr she 
Tl~c Dirisional tniri consists of a coii~riiander and tlirre peniiniierit scctiorij : 
(1) Tho gcuenl ; (2) Tlic sapply ; and (3) Tile sinitary sectioiis. I n  atlditinit 
to tliia tlicrc rnny Lc tn-o morc tciuponry sections : (4) Tlic artillerymtion- 
cuusioting of tkc artillery piirks, which may be attachccl to the Dirisionv 
(oidinnrily the pirlis forni part of the rliolcnrmy corp)  : arid (5) Tlie engineer 
scctiou, iu case of a section of a licld en$ieer park, or of a tclegnpli park 
hiilpn attached to a Division. Tlie last t h e e  ecctious forming a Inrt of tlic 
1)ivisional tmin, are coinpletely or jpimd according to their own special 
renulatioils, and arc under tl ie ortleix of the conim:iriclcr of thc Uivisinnal 
t r h  only ns regards cliscipliiic on the march ant1 a t  the halt, arid also a3 
regards qiiartcm and marclies. Tlie fimt f r o  sections (the general a i d  tlic 
sapply), wliicli liare received a new o~iiiiz.itioii by the prescnt rqylations, are 
placed under tlic orclcm of tlie couir!iantlcr of tlie Divisional train in all rcspccts 
Tlie composition of tlie sections is as follows :- 
(1.) General Sccfion.-(ci) Vehiclcu of tlic stnlr of the. Divisional train ; 
( I )  Veliiclcs of a11 the troops couilmoing the Division, tlctached froni the 
rc~6uicutnl tniri either permnucut1 or teni~iunrily (with tlic exception of 
tlic vcliicles with provisions) ; nnR (c) ~ ~ i c  spccid liorse reserve for the 
iiuiucdiate su pl to inect losscs of clmunlit and of artillery Iiorsca. 
(a.) The \-cRicLs of tlie st:Lff of the %ivisioiial t n i n  and of tlie gcncm~ 
scction carry, for the use of the personnel, the M ~ C  stores, i r i  the &~mc 
qumitity, a9 arc cirriecl in tlie regiiiicntal tnin, ie.,  suppl iq  kcttlcs nut1 
appliances, Officed h g g i ~ c ,  6c. 
(b.1 p c  reninicntal v e h c s ,  wliic~i form irt of tlrc permanent portion of 
tile Divisions tmin, carry those stores Llonging to the nepmte units 
wliicli there is no imnidiatc neceuity to havc in the re,?'niciihl tnin,  ~i7,, 
tlie field churcli, intrenching tools, rcserre of h o t s  (thirty-two p i r e  1Er 
corn miy nnd battcry), rescrvc of made-up clntliing (four sets er company 
and Inttcry), with materials for their rcnowal aud rcpair, piek-sxhlc gcir (tho 
nriuiber of pack-siddlcs b equal to the u u m h r  of Jriir-honed vehicles of enell 
s c p m t c  uiiit), aiicla reserve of liorsc-shoes aiitl n n i h  for tlie number of liowes 
on thc establislimcnt (at tlic rate of two fore-shcm nnd 1-11. nails p r  liorse). 
(c.) The liorjc reserve is cilculateil at about 3 per ceiit.of tlic total nunibcr 
of artillery nnd dmu lit bones in tho Division. 
Tlie coinposition of the geiieral section is of the Lime nature for iiifaiitry 
Dirisions and for rifle bripdes. In ctvalr . Divisions there is this difference, 
tlint therc arc no intrciiching toolr aud pack-siddle gear (for thcy are both in 
tlie reirnental tnin)  nod there arc no niatcrinls for the reneaal ant1 rep ir  
of clohinn irimiuuch ns cavalr - lim n u  timc for this. 
For C ~ i c l i  regiments ailti Littcries only a reserve of sliocs and nails is 
carried, as the reprcscntatives of Cossack troops considered a rescn-e of boots 
and clotliing uniicccsm-y. 
Tile field eliiircli is only in tlie gencml'scction of the trail1 of an infantry 
Division. 
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TLIE XZER OROlSI%XTION. 1051 
If it  should be necessvy to diminish the dimensions of the re imerltnl 
tmiii, a11 ttie veliicles wliicli are temporarily ~ e t n c ~ i c d  1)y it s ~ i o u ~ d  nfso fol-iti 
p r t o f  tlie gerierdl section of the I)irtional train, with the exceptiou of tile 
reliicles with I)rovisioiis and kettles, which are attached to the supply 
section. D!it if i t  is ~iecc.wry to march sitliout uny train, the regimental 
tmiu remwiis in rear m a11 organized M y ,  either iiidcpeudciitlr of the 
Divisional tmiii, or fornis part of i t  for R timc, aa is most coiivenieiit. 111 
both cases order is assured. 
(3.) The Sup&y Section consists-for inf.mtry Divisions and rifle bripdcs 
-of two sets of timqmrt-the espnsc, and tlic rescrve: for cavalry 
Ilivisions of oiie set-the espeiise. The cqwiise transport carries n foiir ctagr? 
reserve of biscuits and grcxits, eight dajs’ salt, .ud ten chys’ tea niid sugar 
for the est;iblisliriieiit of the whole Dis ision. Tlie rwm c traiibport cirrics 
n similar quantity, and serves to feed the erpeiiic transport with supldirs 
from the liearcst mag,aziiics, aud forlus R reserve of IIIC~IIS of t ranspi t  
for the Division in geiieral. No raerve hi isport  is laid dowu for R cavalry 
Division, Lec;iiise, from the nature of its service, i t  otniiot be fed by trans- 
p o r t ,  but must subsist on the nicans of tlie country. 1kwn-e t n i i s p r t  is 
also uot laid down uilcoiiditiori:illy for infantry Divisiona niid riflc brigdrs. 
If from tlie cliancter of tlic operatioiis, or from the conditions of the 
theatre of war, all or SOIUC Divisions a n  do witLout tnin,  reeei-ro t rauspr t  
not suppl id  to tliew, but it form R Imrtiou of tlic trruqwrt of tlic army : 
tc . ,  a general rcserre of i b  riieaus of transport. 
(3.) The Sanitary m f i o n  exists only in infantry Dirision.s, anti consists of 
a Diviuionnl laz-iret, which serves to give aid to tlic sick ou tlic inarct, aud 
to thc wouiided 011 the battle-field (for tlie formation of the dressiiig station), 
mid of two Uivisioii:d Iiot~liitalq cacli of 200 beds, which c i i i  be opeiircl for 
tlie trednient of the sick and woiinded, wherever required Each of tlicse 
iiiobile niedical cstallishtnents fonils an administcttire unit : the admini- 
stmtion of all tliree is united iii the erson of the nivisionnl siirgenii, 
but iii all iiiatters relating to allotment o r qiiarters, iuarcliing, aud dijci liiic 
on tlie marcli, a11 tlie medical cs+izblislinieirts iire iiiidcr tlie orclcis oP t l ic  
Comniander of tlic Divisioiinl tmiri. It hns already been stated above that 
tlie cornmaliden of artillery park brigades and of field engineer a~icl 
tele,mpli p r k s  haw the sawe relations towards him, if these bodies aic 
temporarily attnclicd to the Division. 
S ?king in eiieral tcnns the command and supcrvisioii is concentrated 
iii t e p r r s o n  of the commnutlcr of the DiTisionnl train, but the imiiicdiate 
control of the portions of tlie train and tlie supcrvision of their interior 
economy is the duty of tlie coniriimideis of tlie various sectioris. A cum- 
plete centnlititioii of all the 1)raiicIies of administratiou of thc IJivisioiial 
tmid in all its parts arid in all its re1:itions would b iuipmctimblc: tlic 
comninuder of the 1)ivisioiml train woiild ~ J C  quite potrerless to deal with SO 
Inme, so comliliutcd, and so varied n systcu of economy, which would in 
ndgition ~iavc to LC carried out under erceedingly difficult circurnsLznccs. 
Accordingly i t  RW cleemcd more practical to grmit tlie coniniantlcrs of 
ECCti0ll.S of the Divisoilal train tlie ~rn~vcn- of Oflicen corrimaiiding iiitle- 
Iiendciit units, with all tlie reaultaut rcspoiisibilities and dutiee. But the 
Corilmaiider of the whole I)ivisiond tn in ,  wldc esercising a gciieral 
sii1,eriiitendciice over tlie whole service of the train, is only obliged to carry 
out  a geiieral supervision in riinttem of ilitcrior ccoiioniy, which arc iu tlie 
11aiids of Iiis subordinatw. This obligation is rendercd tlic more emy by liis 
ilot hirig 1xxsoiialIy iutcrcsted ill the iuterior c c o ~ ~ o ~ u y  of the train. 
The or nimtion of tlic se nratc portions of the Divisiorlal train and tltc 
metlioc, oTcoiitro1 milst nnw L considereci. 
‘Illis organizztion ia 1,:lscd upon the miic principle of tlie indivitlual 
supply of each iiidepciident unit (of coiivciiiciicc in tlivilliiig the Divisiold 
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1052 TIIE RUSSIAN TRhIS ACCOHDLYO TO 
t n i n  iii case the parts of tlie Divisiou are sepirated), as held good in the c s C  
of the organi7mtion of the remimcntal train. 111 tho w e  of the reginiental 
traiu it sm taken as P rulo tEat e a ~ I r  C O ~ Y Y ,  sqiiadiun, or h t t e r y  sliould 
Ilave its own vehicles ; here special vcliic e3 are allotted to eacli regirilcllt 
(or rifle b;itt.ilioii), artillery brigade, antl 1ior.a~ battery, both in tlie general 
section, arid iii the experisc and rescrvo trailsports. I n  t l c  train of an 
iiifantry Division, 011 accouut of the large niimber of vehicles, the vehicles of 
each regiment and nrtillery brigade form P special subdivision Loth ill the 
gciieral section and in  each transport. The vcliiclcs forming the spccinl 
train of tho section or trailsport, NI \veil those iii which tlie men-es  of all 
sorts for the Divisional train nnd for the Divisional Staff are carrid, arc 
grouped into n special subdivision. Ths, tho g c n c d  sectioii, aiid tile 
'X ciise tirid rcserve transports of tlie train of nu iu fu t ry  Divkian, aro encll 
;i!ided into six subdivisions The lint four k10iig to tlie correspuding 
regiments, the 5th to tlie artillery brigade, and the 6th belongs specially to 
the Divisional traiu and to tho Division:il Staff. I n  the gcueral section tile 
liolse reserve forms part of tho Gth subdivision. The subdivisions of the 
general scction are commanded bx lion-commissioned officers. I n  the expeilse 
: t r d  rL!crve transports the subdivisions me SO large that i t  is deemed Iiecessii?ly 
to group each pair of subdivisions (1st mid Pud, 3rd mid -itli, 5th and 6th) uiider 
tho conrmand of an Olliccr, who I i x  the powers of a c o m p l y  couimauder. 
Thus, the commanders of tlic geneid wctioii and of the expense and 
reserve transports in the train of infantry mid cavalry Divisious nrc guided 
iii the exercise of their functions by thc regulutioiis for the uduiuijtratiorr of 
P regimelit, whilo tlie commanders of c x h  pair of SiiUivisioiis of the expens 
slid reserve t rnmpr t3  are guitlcd by tho regiilatioiis for the econoniy of a 
company. 111 the train of a rifle brigidc, ou account of its numerical iri. 
feriority, the commander of the whole train enjoys thc powers of a cour- 
niaiider of an iiidepndeiit unit in ill1 respects, and, at the same time, 
superintends the gciieml sectiou as nell-wliile each trailsport of the supply 
section is in charge of an Oficer s i t l i  tho powers of n coupaiy coumandcr. 
Tliis or ilnizatiou gives tlie power, in cl~e regiments or batteiies arc 
(ietmhed konr a Division (or in cax il rifle brigade is broken iip), of dehclr- 
iiig with the troops the correspondin; portions of tho train. 
~'xanaple 1. Tlie 3rd infantry rqpnent  of P Divisiou with two battcrics 
nredetachcd to fonu n syecial force. A t  the same time the train detaches the 
3rd subdivisioiis of the general scctioii of tlie experise and reserve transports, 
in tlieir entirety, ant1 the uuuber of veliicles comespoiiding to the two 
batteries from the 5th subdivision. Tlic Commander of the lion-combahlit 
ry of 3rd infantry regiment takes the geiienl command over the 
r:X'of the train so detnclied. 
Exam+ 2. A special force i3 formed of a brigade of ovalry with a hone 
artillery ht tery.  The Divisional trniu detnclies the corraponding special 
vehicles from tho gcuenl scctiou and from the expense transport, and they 
we attached to the re;irneiital train of tlie Pi id  linc.1 
Example 3. A spccid force is forrued of two infantry regiments of difcrent 
Divisious, of P rifle brigade, of tllrcc field bitteries of dilferent brigades, arid 
of a Cassick regiment. The Divisioiial (and brigade) tnnsprt dchchca tlic 
corresponding sitbdivisions aud spccial vehicles of tho geucral scction, of the 
expense and reserye transports, and they ;uy) concentrated in a train for the 
fom. The aeiiior suUivisinnd commander takes coInuiand, or B spccial 
Officer mny be appointed to the command of the train. If tliero ij no ncces- 
sity for thc force to divitlc its \vhole trniu into tlircc lines, t l c  portions sliicli 
have h c u  detached from the D i v k i o d  t r a h  may be united with tlie corm- 
1 l l i o  mcn oud Iior~eg, with tlie Tclriclcj of cnch rcgiincnt ond httcry, aro 
rttochd fcr ratious to  tho troops to wliich thcr eorrcwoutl. 
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TIIE SEW OROhXEhTION.  1058 
J onding re,nirneiill train of the second line, and R general commandcr of 
t i e  whole train column need only bc appointed. 
I11 one word, the o r p n h t i o n  i3 so pliant that i t  is possible to form all 
a r t 3  of combinations iu u z y  b found most cowerlielit. 
If i t  is not necessary to attach to tlie forcc detrrclied all tlie correepoiidinn 
portions of the Divisional traiii, i t  is or11 rcquisitc to order what portion 
to be detached and what is to remain LcLind. Tlic organktion is thereby 
in 110 way tliroivri out. 
When a detached force is broken lip, the scctioim md vehicles wliidi were 
attaclied to it are likewise broken up aud return to the portions of the traiii 
to which they regularly belong. 
We will now explain tlie met l id  of kee ing the stores, mobilimtioii, tho 
duties of tlie divisional tinin, and the rules k r  its dirbandnieiit. 
It has already k e n  stated that tlic Commantlcr of the whole train and the 
ofiCCi3 of the gcueral and s u  ) 1 sections am norriinatal ill peace-time by 
the Divisional Commander. otliciah of tlie sauitary section arc ap- 
pointed iii accordance with the regulations for the mcdicnl establishments. All 
the r~~atcrial is kept by subdivisions, with tlie correspiidiiig Lodie3 of troolr. 
The stores of tlie Gth siiUivisious (for tlic Divisional staff ii~itl DivWioiial 
train) is ke ta t  special p i n k ,  selected by the Cliief lnteiidance Departmen+. 
On ruobi~mtioii beinat ordered, the suWivisio~~s (or sepamte vcliicles) arc 
put on the war footing e y  the troops to which they correspond, a t  tlie p i n t s  
a t  wliicli tlio stores are kept, and are then sent olf to the Imiuts of colicen- 
tration. The rarik arid filc of Iioises arc despiitehcd to the place of mobili7.- 
tion according to tlic lists kept by the ITeatlquarter Stall; nnd tile Onicers 
according to tlie orders of tlie Uivisiorial Comniaritlers. The eoiiimantler 
aiid all Ofliccrs are n ipiuted in n m y  carps orders; tliey rchiii their 
riniforw, nud during hie whole of the war tliey are shown as being “ o n  
command;” but wlien the train is broken up, they return to their regimcn:~. 
Thus the traiii service is erformed by 110 temprary outsidcrs, t;tkeii here, 
there, aid  everywhere, or Lorn the retired list, for the time of the war, but 
is eutrusted to Oficcrs belonging to the corps, who arc known to the 
authorities arid to tlicir comrades, and who feel securo as to tlicir fate on t1 e 
termination of thecampaign. If any Ofliccr is found un6t for the train servicc 
tile OUicer couniandiiig the corps of his own autliority mi1 remow lrim, ;uiJ 
can a p y i n t  anotlier Ollicer recommended by the Divisional Coinruander. 
oiiit of eonceiitra- 
tteii tlie whole train is inspect$ by the Otticer coininanding tlic Uivision, 
nnd takes the Geld with it. 
Tlie iricthod of supplying the rcgiinentd trains from the Divisional train is 
settled by the Dirisioiial Comniuder hiniself in accordniiec with circum- 
stmces. Ile orders the troops either to  send their demands through the 
Divisional staff, or stmiglit to the Coriirnaiider of the Divisional tmin. I t  is 
only n e c c u y  that tho luetltod of supply wliicli the Divisioual Co~nmlnnder 
prcacribes (and any subse ueiit alterations) should be promi1lgatetl in Divi- 
sional orders, and not verklly. The staff of the Division L obliged to (a) 
inake knowu to the troops the distribution of tlie Divisioiid train, and (b) to 
despatch in sufficient time to tlic conimaiider of the Divisioiial train a11 
routes, dispositioii3, ant1 otlier written orders relatirig to moveuents or to 
p s i b l e  actions. If these rules are accurately observed, it niay be rcgiirded 
09 certain that the transport service will Le accurately pcrfornied. 
A11 formalities, which might C;LUC loss of time, are forbidden by the regu- 
lations as far as possible. I f  the troops ham to draw auytliing from the 
Divisional train, in  cxtreme eases tlic requisition may be m:itlc with the 
signature of any Onicer of the regimental staff; and tlic requisition ie to b 
a t  ouce coinplied with, and it serves 09 a voucher for the Divisiond train. 
As t ie portiom of the Divisioual train arrive a t  tlie 
tion, tlie commander of the Divisioud, t n i n  inspects t T iem in detail, mid 
. _  
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1354 TLIE RUBSL\?J TRAIS ACCORDISQ TO 
‘llic issue of the stores required is considered to bc cntircly vouchcd for if 
tlicrc is a receipt entered against the issue in tlie store accouiit. 
The mctl id  of delivery of stores from the Divisional t n i n  to the troops is 
not laid down 1)cforcliantl; coiiscquently, tlic empty vcliiclcs belonging to 
the troops may eithcr.bc sent to the 1)ivisional train to  be filled, or rice rersci 
as most convenient. It is only re uircd tliat in tlie I:itter CLSe tlie tmps s ~ i o u d  
riot detain the vcliielrs of the aivisional tmin, and should scntl them back 
iinrnediately ; the Divisioinl Comniander only is able to alter their dcstina- 
tion. If this is done in his name, it must be done in writing.. 
Supplics isucd from the expense tniisprt must be irtirnediately re- 
i)leriished from the reserve triuiqwrt. The comnia~ider of the cspcnsc trane- 
port is responsible for this : he must, without delay, require the coriapnding 
quantity of stores to be brouglit from the rcserve tnnsport, and the coni. 
Iiiander of the latter must at once desintcli whit  is wanted. Tlic method of 
innking demands and of vouching for them is the mmc .as that esplained 
above. The reserve t m s p o r t  in its turn is replenished from the nearcat 
Ina,nazincs, or by other inmns according to the orrlcrJ of the Corps Intendant. 
The interior ccoriomy, corrcsporidence, and accounts of tlic variow parts of 
tlie Divisional train me carrid out according to the rulcv and forms laid 
clown for independent units, or in accordniice with tlie regulations for ihc 
economy of n coniinny, as the case may be. The only special articles of cur- 
respxidence and accounts are :-(I) The store account, in whicli arc eiitcred 
tlic issues and receipts of stored convejccf for the troops, with tlie acknow- 
ledgments of the recipients against the issucj ; (2) the route book, which is 
kept only in tlie rmrve t n n s  rt. As tliis transport is q 1 n - q ~  moving 
Lctwcen the Divisional tmin a ~ i K l i e  nearest mapzincs, and coiisequcntly ae 
i t  is without the immediate control of the cornmnnder of tlie Divisioual train, 
i t  is neccsL-try to have some documentary rccortl of its service froni day to 
day, so that  it may be clcarly seen what it was doing ; and if i t  w.w delayed, 
the rensoii for such delay. So tliat this cin be done, and so that i t  m n  be 
sccu froni the rcconlg, the regulations @YO exact irlstriictions a to tlie entries 
to  be made in it. Amuncy in keeping tlie route look, wlrile enabling the 
scrrice of the reserve tmlislmrt to be verified, at the sime time protcctr the 
~!mmandcr  from undeserved accusations arid imputationi. 
On tlic conclusion of the Tar, tlie Divisional trjili is only broken up when 
the troop3 return to their permanent stations. A special colnniittee,.nomi- 
natal  by the Divisional Commandcr, take3 stock of tlie stores rcmaining on 
hand, draws up lists and reports, and givcs orders for tlie stores to be handed 
over to  tlioae troops and m:ipzines wliicli arc cntriistcd with their custody. 
31oney remaining orer after tlie stock-taking are haudcd over to tlie nearest 
t r w u r j  ciicsts, nnd receipts arc taken for them. The Officcrj rcturn to tlicir 
corp3, and the mnk aiid file are dismissed to tlic reserve. The horses are sold 
or are told off for other duties, according to the ordcm of the War Minister. 
Tables and Establishments o j  the Uirisional Train. 
. The nrticles to be urr ied in the Di6sioiial train were mentioned a b - e .  We 
nirist now s h t e  the nulnbcr of veliicles and horscs of aliicli it  slioulll consist. 
Fitst, a few general esplanations. 
(1.) I’ehiclfs qf !he Drsisional Train.-As the troops hare nn imrncnsc 
iinmber of light pair-horsed vehicle3 of the 18i6 pattern, wvhicli are eventually 
to be replaced b~ ww.goiis and a r t s  of the 18Sd pattern, it would 1Je iiiipssible 
to do away with these vehicles, whicli are quito serviceable. \\'lien the proper 
Iimit of weinht lim bcri  fixed, they may serve I uite well for a lonn time. 
Accordin Iy,Oit has bcen decided to transfer them iron tlic regiirierdto the 
Divisioil3f tmin, in aliich they will remain till they bccomo unserviceable ; 
conscquentlJ*, the Divisional train will still for a long time consist of vehicles 
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THE XE\V ORQhSIZhTIOS. 1055 
,,f the lAiG pattern. I n  \-iew of this, its climensione are calciilatctl upoii tho 
c;lLacity nnd limit of \veig!it of the vehicles of the 1876 patteni ; and tlie 
llumber of horses and men IS fixed in accordatice with their ~ i u m l ~ ~ r s .  
. It hns ako been t1ecitled to fit tliese vehicles for three-honed tlmught SO a.q 
to i i i c r a c  tlic useful weight, and consequently to diruiuieh the iiiimber of 
\eliicle~ in tlie Divisioiid tnin. The esperience of the sapper linttalions- 
(the engineer train consists aliuost entirely of three-horsed vehiclcs of tlie 
1976 pttcrii)-hhns alrcady proved that this mu IJC done very simply, con- 
r:niently, and cheap1 From their construction aud cipncity, tlic veliiclcs 
The 
Divkiou:il train of a Cavalry Division niitl the brigade train of a ritlt brigado 
i3  to be coniyoscd of jnir-liomed vehicles of the s a n e  pattern. This IS con- 
sidered more advantagcow on necount 'of the quantity aud weight of the 
b,ypge. 
The limit of w i g h t  of the whole system is fircd as follows :-For three- 
horsed draught a t  25 c w t  (84 c1v-t. per horsc , arid for pir-horsed drmglit at 
horsed draught, 11.3 cwt. ; for lnirlorscd, 8 cst .  Tlic limit of weight is s o m -  
what greater than in the regiineiital train (It c r t .  more for a pair-lioned 
vehicle), a.5 less mobility is required of the Divisiorial tnin.  But even this 
limit of weight is much l e s  t h m  formerly :. hitherto a laatled u u p n  of the 
18iG pattern, Iianiesed with two horses, rreljhcd 255 cuf. iii tho regimental 
train ; nou, i t  will weigh not niorc thaw 91 a r t .  (or 41 cwt. less) ilr the 1)ivisionul 
train. A i d  for three-iiorFecl tlnu.qht 14 cwt. l e s  is ordered to k mrried 
thin w - u  formerly carried with tso-horsed cImnght. 
Hcncc i t  is evitlent a h a t  decisive s t e p  have h e n  taken to iiicrmse the 
iiiobilit of our train. 
(2.1 $erso,i,tcl of the Divkhnul Trabt.--Specinl hblcs aiitl establisbmciits 
f o r t  e Divisional train liavc k e n  drawn 11 . (I), for nn iiifanritr Division 
(with deviations to meet the peculiarities or  the corn miti011 of t i e  tni i i  of 
the Divisions iiumlered from 42 ' to  6 5 2 ;  (2), for tlie 1st Guard Cavalry 
Division ; (3), for tlic 2nd Giiard Cmalry Division ; (4), for the remaining 
Ckv3lry Divisions ; and (O), for a rifle brigade. 
For each Division (and rifle brigade) there have been drawn up sepaiatcly : 
first, the tablcs aud establislllnents of .the Staff nnd geneml section, and 
tlicn those of the expense and reserve transports, and filially the t o h l  nuniber 
of all r;iiiks, of the celiicles aiid horses of the whole Divisional train. Tlie 
IiospiLil section is not included, ils its eatnblislliiierlts nritl tables will be fired 
l?y the special regulations for the medical cstallisliments. 
Eieh table of est;iblisliments shows separately the personnel, veliicles, ant1 
horses of each subdivision, aud where there are no suklivisions-the special 
\.chicles, Kith tlie men and horses belon~41ig to therii for each regiment, 
independent hattalioil qnd httery.' ' ' The duty of cac!i ~ C I - S O U  is shown, SO 
that i t  can'at once be sten what lic is'\ynted for.' 
(3.) Ilorsej.-Tlie ration for tl/q Iiorsea is, fixe? n t  tlie Kame rate as in the 
reginiental train, Le., a t  the rate of 131 lbs. oats n r d  133 11)s. hay per day. 
I n  addition to the draught Iioives there are also dctiiled : (it), spare lioncs 
10 per cent. ; (b), horse reserve of the Division, ten horses per regiment ant1 
i er  ht te ry , ;  (c), Governmelit riding horses for all Otlicers niid otlicials, and 
or some non-coIumissioriet1 otiiceru. 
During the war of 1877-78 many corps hnrnescd their reliiclc vi t l i  4 Iiorscs, 
Tho nature nntl quantity of tho etores are shown in the tablcd, d 3 0  for Cad1 
of 1870 pattern am a r de to czrry creli mare than flip, limit of 
21 est .  (10) cvt. per IIOIY,~). The unritityo 2 uscfulweiglit is tlicu : fortlirce- 
The priiicipd data of the t.ables and establishments an? &-en below. 
nnd thcn loaded tliem with ns much ns they would hold. 
independent unit ~epmtc l j .  
The veliicles stood it. 
f it., Rcrerre l)ki$ions.-Tu. 
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1056 TIIE RUSSLW TRAIN ACCOIlDIBa TO 
I. Divisional Traiia of at& Iiifautry Dicisioii. 
(1.) Stago/ 'he w i o k  Train and Grnernl Section. 
Subdirisiona of tho Ocnenl 
Section.' 
1st. 19nd]3rCl.l.UhJ 5thl 6th. 
1. Fieldchurch ............................ 
2. Intrcncliing tools, Ti,?., IGO shorel, 48 picks, 
43 mattocks, 3Yi ases, and 1G crorbars pcr 
regiment. In tlre artillerj tlic toolr am with 
rho batteries. In tlie Gth Subdirision they 
nro on the tmin men : half irith axes, half 
mithshorch ........................... 
3. Made-up clothing, 68 suits per rcgimcnt, 21 
per artillcry brignde, nnd 4 0  for Divisional 
train ................................. 
4. Field lnilor's shop (materinl for rcpnir and 
mnewal of clothing) .................... 
5. Uoots, 54b pair3 pcr rcginimt, I03 per artil- 
lerj  brigade, nnd 0G for Dirisional tmiu . . , 
G. Moterial and too l  for repair of boots.. ..... 
7. Pnck racldlo gear (Ditericli's system), 40 per 
regiment, 21 pcrartillerybrigado ......... 
8. Rcscrro home-$hoes nnd nnilr for 150 horwr 
per re-inient, nnd artillery brigade, nnd for 
1,20071or~erpcr Dirhionnl train ......... 
9. Horse rcscrre of the division (10 horses per 
regiment nnd bnttery), total 100 hones. 
Sparo harness on 1n1f of them 
10. Picketing gear for liorsc rc:'cmc.. 
11. Uugpgo of pcrsonncl of Stnff of Dirisional 
Total........................ 
~cl1icles-3~liorrd..... ...................... 
Ilorscs-Dr.ruglit ........................... .. Spnre .............................. .. Hiding ....................................... 
traiu and gcncnl  acctiou' 
.. 3-alieelctl cnrts' 
Officers and oflici31~~. . ................................ 
I It is to  bc rrrollccted thnt the 1st to 4th 
31 31 31 31 - - 
71 71 ' i f  7: 2t 4t  
21 21 21 21 1 1 
151 161 151 151 51 2: 
In the rcginiental t n i n  3 
91 91 91 91 5 - 
71 71 71 71 74 67t 
..................... (100 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
.......................... 331 
S!l 73 I 7 3  53 211 1041 
9 7 7 7 3 0 ............................. 3 
27 21 21 21 G 30 
2 2 2 2 .. 108 
8 
6 
Iiorm) 
------ 
------- 
subdivisions arc for the eorrcspondinn 
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TIlE X€\V ORQAXMATIOX. 1057 
Rank nnd file- 
Scrgcint-mnjor and qunrterniuter sergeant. 
ScctiondX.C.0. .......................... 
Drcmrs, 5 ; clerls, 4 ; ertilicerg, 10 ; for interior 
Tmiu so1 iers .............................. cconoiny, 2. Total .............................. 
S t a x  o/ the whole Train and Qmeral Section-conliiiucd. 
Subdiiisions of the Qencml 
Section. I 
1st. 2nd. 3rd 
--- 
.. . . . . . .  
1 1 1 
10 8 8 
4th. 
. . . .  
1 
. . . .  
8 
6th. Gtb. 
--- 
2 .. 1 
21 
2 63 
Tho Staff of the Diriisiond train and the  gcneral section tlius comprises 
4334 cwt. of Iqgige, 44 vehicles (including 3 tao-wiiecled cuts),  2-14 limes, 
3 Otficers, 3 officinls, and 127 rank aud file. 
(2.) E p c n r c  Transport. 
(0.) Provision tupplies of the troop of the 
Division ........................... 
Biscuits and groats for 4 dap, salt for 
8 days, tea and sugar for  10 d a p  ; total 
weight ............................ . .  
(I.) Baggage of pcrjonnel of tEe transport.. . 
Total cat... .................. 
Veliidcs. 3-lloncd ........................ 
Iiorjcs-Dmught ......................... 
,, Spnro ........................... .. Riding ....................... ;.. . 
Officers nnd officials ....................... 
Hank and l i l c  
Sergeant-major and quartcrma,ter-~rgennt.. 
Sectional X.C.0 ......................... 
1 IioApiLd dres~er, 2 farrierr, 3 clcrks... ...... 
Pritatcr for intcrior economy ............... 
Artificcr~ ................................ 
Ymiu eoldierr ............................ 
+-- 
for 1,500 men 
in each subdirkion. 
For 4,ooO uicn 
SSlt cat. 132 cat .  
in cacli subdiri~iou. 
03 93 93 03 
9 9 9  
2 1 2  
1 .. 1 
1 .. 1 
1 1 1  
16 
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1055 THE RUSSLiS TRAIN AC2ORDlSC TO 
Total of the ex~iciise transport: 1,718 cnt. of hggage ,  150 veliicley, 
506 liorscq 4 Ofticem, 1 ofticial, and 213 m n k n n d  file. 
As 1i.w been explaiiiccl, each pair of subdivieioue is commnuded by all 
Officer with tlic powers of n couqnny commander. Tlie ORcers are b n l e  
oil the strciintli of tlie lat, 3 4  and Gth subdivisions, hence the  difference ill 
tlic aeigli t  07 lnggage, the nuniber of iiicn, and of riding I~OTSCS, conqrirctl 
with tlic end, 4th, and 6th sulxlivisious Tlic coiumaiiden of the  1st and 
Piid, 3 d  and 4th subdivisioiis have under their  orders 78 failk nxid file, 
GP rehicles, and 207 horses; tlie comninnder of the  5 th  and Gth SuUivi- 
siorls 67 rank and file, 2G vehicles, and 92 horses. 
391 
3L 
02 
10 
'1 
-- 
.. 
.. 
.... 
(3.) Reserre Transport. 
2 G  
333! 
3) 
10' 
10 
2 
1 
-- 
- 
1 
1 1  
(a.) Similar provisions in siniihr qunntitj and 
for the snmc nuiiibcr of men na in thc 
erpcnsc trmsport ................... 
( b . )  Three dnjs' rcscrre of aits for the cstn- 
blisliincnt of liorscs of the tmnspr t  
itself, to feed tlicm on the w y  to tho 
cxpciiu? mngnzine nnd bnek (bedes n 
S dnp' rupplj, nliicli is k i d  down to bc 
carrid in each vehicle) .............. 
Xnggngc of tlic pcnonncl.. ................. 
Total c a t  ..................... 
Teliiclcs, 3-1iord.. ....................... 
Horses-Drnught ......................... 
,, Sparc.. .......................... 
Riding ......................... :. OEL bud oficiilr ....................... 
Rant and file- 
Scrjcmt-innjor nnd 3 qunrtcrmastcr ecr- 
gc3ntr ............................... 
Sectional X.C.O. ........................ 
1 drcsscr, 2 farricn, 3 clerks .............. 
Privates for intcrior cconomr ... i: .. .: i . .  
Artificers.. ............................. 
Tmin roldicn .................. ,; ...... 
. . .  
. . . .  
13 
80 
4 
1 .. 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
16 
.. 
Subdiri5iow. 
It; 
48 
4 
6 
4 
s 
1 
ti 
1 
1'2 
18 
t. 2nd. 3nl. .Jtli. 5th. Cth. I I I I  1 
35lt cwt. 132 cr t .  
in rnch nubdirisioii. 
SG csrt. in 
!ncli subdivision. 
2 - 
S9i 
3: 
02 
10 
1 
- 
.. 
.. 
1 .. .. 
1 
39 - 
-I--_ 
Tot-h in t l c  r c s c r x  transport higgage 1,6951 cwt., vehicles 163, horsey 596, 
Comninnd of subdivisions as in the 'expense transport. 
Officers 3, oflieids 2, rank and file 232. 
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(4.) Total Dicirional Train oJan Infantry Dioirion. 
Tirld OUiceri ............. ,:. ... 
0fficl.rs ......................... 
Surgeons ....................... 
Ycterinarr Surgeons.. ............ 
Officinlr ........................ 
Totd .......... 
Rank and 610 ................... 
Vdiiclcs ........................ 
I I o r m . .  ........................ 
.. .. I . : I  1 
I - 7 1 7 -  
.. 
4 
a .  
1 
1 
G 
231 
163 
55G 
1 
10 
1 
2 
3 
The sinitnry section is not includctl in this, .m tho establislinient~ nnJ 
~iblblm, a l t h o u 4  ready, are not yet 6ndIy .mxtioncd.. . It consists of- 
(0.) 21 uiv&ioii:tl Inziret of 3 two-wlieeld carts, 1.i two-liorjed a i i ~  o four- 
lloiscd (8 IiospiLil hCilos and 1 hrw wagon for tents) wagons ; tohi ,  57 
veliicles awl 71 lioises (inclutling s ricrini liorscs). 
. (6.) Of two Divisional Iiospikils, each of 200 soldiem and 10 Officers' betla. 
111 tmtli there are 4 cwts, 36 piir-l iolsd ant1 4 four-iiorsd wagoils ; total, 
44 vcliiclcs a i d  100 korscs (includiiig G s p r e  arid 2 ridiiin). 
anscquent ly  in tlio nlio~c niedical scctiou tliere arc91 veliic~es and 171 
1101scs. 
To givo a concrete idca of the dimensions of tlie train and of the dcptli 
occupied by a whole infantry Division marching on 0110 road, thc following 
tit le is nppndcd  :- 
. .  
I. Troops and {ruin nf l r l  fine- 
Lenditi 
Intcmaf.. ............................ 
First Iicarj baltcrj, r i t l i  all mgon3, 
reserve cnrringo, and trnin of 1st &no . . 
Interrd.. ............................ 
Remaining 3 bnttnlions of 1st Hcgiment 
(nnd tno  intcrrdi of 60 pacrv each) ... 
Internal.. ;. .......................... 
Train of 1st lino of 1st Regiment ........ 
Intcrml.. ............................ 
2nd Rcgimcnt with tn in  of 1st line, 
haring tho 2nd hcnrpbattcry with t n i n  
of 1 s t  line in rear of leading battolion.. 
battalion of 1st Rcgiment.. ..... 350 
60 
600 
60 
1,200 
25 
150 
100 
2,425 
1 Including 3 two-rheelcd carts. 
* One lioipitd Zinkka nnd ortillerr wagon. 
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1 OGO TIIE RUSSIAX TRAIN ACCORDISQ TO 
Troopr and train of 1st line, confinued- 
Interrnl betrecn brigades .............. 
3rd Re b e n t ,  with train of I r t  line.. .... 
IntervJ.. ............................ 
Four light battcrics with brigade staff nnd 
tmin of l r t  linc.. ................... 
Intcrrnl ............................. 
4th Rcgimcnt on? train of l a t  linc.. ..... 
Total of Dirision nnd train of 1 s t  linc., , a  
XI. Infrrral omording to rcykt ion  for tlie 
rcghcntal t n i n  ...................... 
111. Train of 2nd l ine- 
Of Diririond StaBnnd of Commnnder of 
1st Brigadc (wit11 interrnlof 25 pnccs).. 
Of Irt Rcgimcnt ...................... 
'Intcmol.. ............................ 
Of l e t  Iicary battery .................. 
Internal.. ............................ 
Of 2nd Rc,*cnt ..................... 
Interml.. ............................ 
Of 2nd h w v  battcry.. ................ 
Interml.. ............................ 
Wagon of Commandcr of 2nd Ilrig.uk ... 
Of 3rd Rcgimcnt.. .................... 
Internal.. ............................ 
Of Staff of Artillery Bngadc and of 4 
light battcrics. ...................... 
Interrnl.. ............................ 
Of 4th Hrgiment.. .................... 
Tot$ t n i n  of 2nd fino of In fan t9  Diri- 
eion.. ............................. 
Vchiclcs. 
.. 
23 .. 
9' 
23 
.. 
105 
-7 
.. 
6 
63 
7 
63 
7 
1 
63 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
33 
63 
.. 
312 
IIorcer. 
.. 
40 .. 
24 
40 
.. 
200 
-- 
. .  ... 
14 
111 
1 C  
.. 
lii .. 
1G 
3 
111 
54 
111 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-- 
GGG 
7 
Depth 
in paces. - 
200 
1,725 
100 
2,150 
100 
1,525 
10,o;o 
(6 miles) 
-- 
-- 
500 
100 
Goo 
25 
90 
28 
23 
90 
25 
15 
coo 
25 
400 
25 
600 
G o o .  
3,245 
(orcr 
I t  nlilcs) 
Consequently a Dirisioii with a11 the  re@rnenhl.tmin will O C C U J B ~  in cleyth 
(infantry in  sections or in fotirs, artillery 1u column of route, tian in column 
of route, carts two abreast) .63 m i f q  and a l l o ~ i n g  for dmwing out 10 miles, 
or h.2U o day's mar& 
The rcniainini'4 artillery wngons, and 1 Ziniika ond '4 &rta'(riir., 2 plinrmacy, 
1 medical. ond 1 cart for tho Officer commanding the brigade). 
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TLIE h'EW ORUANIZLTIOU. 
I\'. Order of Marrh and Depth of Column of 
Tnin of 3rd line- 
1)iririond lnmret ..................... 
Intcrrnl.. .............................. 
Two Di&ional horpitnls (25 pnco  inter- 
lnterrnl.......... ...................... 
Staff nnd general ecction of Uirisionnl 
tmin .............................. 
Intcmol.. ............................. 
Pxpcnse transport. .................... 
Internal.. ............................ 
Reserve transport ..................... 
sion (Diriaiond trnin) ............... 
Dicirional frain- 
vnl bctreen tlicm). .................. 
Total tnin of 3rd line of Infantry Diri- 
Vehicles. 
-- 
27 
4.L 
4L 
 SO 
1;s 
430 
1061 
71 .. 
100 .. 
24L 
5bE 
536 
1,4i7 
I 
- 
800 
25 
550 
25 
i00 
25 
1,900 
25 
2.100 
6,GZO 
(iie;~rlj 
2: iiiilrs) 
Consquently an infantry nirisiou with all its trailsport will occupy 
9) niiles In depth, if tlic t n i n  of 3rd line a n  follow imniecliately after the 
2nd line, but  on the marc11 i t  will dma- out to 14; miles, i.e., a wliole marcli. 
But the t n i n  of the 3rd line need not folloiv nearer tlinn one (lay's ninrcli ; 
if it alwajs niarclies a day iu rear of its Division, this L more than is 
re u i r d  011 the marcli. 
'fu the ma'ority of cases the train of the 3rd line will be less than above 
In t i c  fiist pl ace tlie Divisional hmrct and one molde l i o + d  will 
when an action is irnpcding, at the liciid of the train of tlic 2nd line, and 
fioinetiines in tliat of the 1st line. Secondly, the reserre transport may not 
be with the Division nt all, and if i t  is, it  will be so very rarely all together. 
The graiter prtioii of i t  d l  ~ J C  d w y e  enpged in tnnspr t iyg  sick and 
aounded to the raw, or in bringing up supplies from the mannzinea Both 
musca will diminish tlie de th of the train of the 3rd line of txe Dirisioii by 
iicizrly 2 miles, i.e., by near(- one-lidf ; .while , the depth of the train coliiniri . 
of the 1st or 2nd line will bc incremd ,by tlie Dirisioiid l m r c t  niid one 
mobile hospital by only GOO pwes. 
11. Dirisionat Train of a Caralry Division. 
(1.) Staf and Ueneral Section. 
.(l.) Rcseme of made-up clotliiiig, 4 sets m squadron (nonc for a Coxxk 
regiment), 4 per bt tery,aud 10 for the whok Divisional train and IXvisional 
strrff. 
(2.). Made-up boots, 10 p i r s  per squadron (nonc for a Cos.;lck rcb.inieiit), 
10 a m  pcr battery, arid 20 for the whole Divisional traiu nnd Divisional 
(3.) Supply of horse-shoes a d  nails for 500 horsea for each cuimeier 
regiment, for 1,000 horses for each d n p n  mid Coeancl; rcginrent, and for 
bd. 
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10c3 THE RIJFSIAW TRAIN ACCORDISQ TO 
2.50 l i o ~ e s  for each. hittery, mid for the Divisional train and Divisional 
SL-Lff. 
(4.) Horse rescme of GOIioises' (10 per regiment and battery) S p r c  liarncsq 
on lialf of tliern. Tlie loss of horses in the conibatmt n n k s  is not made up 
fmni tlio rcscrve, but in accordance r i t l i  tlie existing regulations. 
5.) Picketing *cir for tlic lioiso rcscrve. 
{G.) Uagpgc of the personnel of tl!c st;ilT of tho Jlivisional t r : h  and of th; 
25 
2G 
22 
geiicral seCtion. 
Total weight :. for each cuirassier regiment, 103 cwt. ; for otlicr regular 
civnlry reginicnts, ?84 cwt. ; for a Cosick rcgiment, 24 cwt. ; for R regular 
bitten-. 7 cwt.: for R Cos~ick Iritterv. G cnt.: for Divisional skiff and 
127 
129 
121 
Uivisiro;iaI tilrin from 45 to 47 cwt. in t G  various bivisions. 
To mrry this wiglit there arc: for a ciiirassicr and Coss-~ck regiment, 3 two- 
wlicclccl Girts ; for all other regiiiientq 4 ; for a LLRttcry, 1 ; for the Divisional 
staB and d l  tliu Jlivisional traiii, G piir-horso veliicles a i d  2 two-wlicelctl 
Girts (tlic pharmacy a r t  and that of tlic conimmder of the Divisional train). 
The nuinhrs  of n n k  nut1 file and of horses liavc k e n  cilciilatetl in accordanw 
with the numb of reA4merits and of Lntteries in tlie Jlivision: A non- 
coniiuisioiicd oficcr is in cliargc of tlic specid ~eliicles of each rcgiment. 
The vcliicles of batteries, of the Divisional train, and of ,the Divisional st i f f  
:ire under tlic cncnl command of one non-comniissioncd oflicer, wlio h d s  
in conimaritl oftlie liorsc rcserve. The sLiff of tlic Divisional tmin an13 of 
the geiicnil suction of all Divisions consists of tlic Coriim;inder (Lieutenant- 
Colonel), Adjutant, oficial in cliargc of correspiidcnce, Senior Surgeon, 
Vctcrinary Siirgcon, and Comriiaiidcr of the General Section (a Cnptain or 
Stati' Cnptniii). In tlic general section in atltlition to tlic ah\-e-mcritioned 
lion-commissionctl ofticem tlrerc arc., 1 sergeant-major, 1 rlu;irterni~tcr-sergenrit, 
5 drcscrs (including 2 f.uriers), 3 clerks, 2 pric-at- for purposca of iritcrior 
economy, and 8 artilicciu. Tlic iiuniber of train soldiem vciries accortling to 
tku nunikr  of veliicles and of lioises iii tlie Divisional train of tho different 
Divisions. 
The composition of tlic Divisional traiu and of the general section is aa 
follo\rs :- 
In 1 s t  Quard Cardry Dirision .. .. .. .. .. 
InZnd ,, f . . . . . . . . . . 
In  1st to 14th Car&? Dihions .. .. .. .. 
In tEe Cnumsus Cnrnlry Dirision.. .. .. .. 
l u  1st nnd 2nd Caucasian Cossack Dirisions 
nnd in Don Cossack Caralq Division . . 
Oiliccrr 
oiliciuls. rind 'le- 
1 nnd 1 Rnnk I T'eliicle~. 1 ITorscj. 
101 
111 ' 85 
SG 
62 
(2) Ezpnse Trcinspcrt. 
The transport cinics biscuits and Fonts  for 4 (la s, salt for 8 days, ten 
and s u p  for 10 dajs for the followng number o l m e n  : for a cuirassier 
1 Jn tlic 1st and 2nd Q u a d  CflTOhy Dirisions 90 horscs. 
2 Onc special pair-horsed rcllicle L nllottcd to tho Urn1 body-guard mtnia in tho 
Diridionnl trnin of tLb Uiririou. 
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THE NEW ORUAMZATION. I063 
rgimcnt  for GOO men (53 c a t )  ; for otlicr rcghncnts for 900 men (70 cwt.) ; 
for a battery of 160nicii (iicarly 16 cwt.) ; awl for tlic wliolc Diviiiaiial trail1 
 id for tlic Divisioiial stnfTalso for 160 iiieii (iicnrlg 1G cwt.). I n  addition to 
tliid tho 11nggqc of tlic ~~usoniicI of the trtliisport itsclf is 18 cwt. 
To carry tliiv baggap tlicrc nrc : for a ciiinsier regiment, 5 piir-horsed 
vcliiclcs; in other rc~inieiits, 10 ; for a ht tcry,  2 ; mid for thc whole 
Divisional trniii nnd fiiriniounl stnfT, 4 pair-lioiscd vcliicles. Tho personnel 
of tho tmiiqmrt coiisists of n Coiiiuiniitlcr (Caphiu or Staff Captain), official 
for con.espoiiclcncc, seizeant-major, qii~rtcniinstcr-~er~cant, t n i n  non-corn- 
niisiorid oflicciv in co~iininrid of tlic rc,irncntal vcliicle3 (according to tho 
Iiunilicr of rcgimeiits of tho Dirkion), niitl 1 nou-commisionecl oflicer in 
clinrgc of tlic vcliiclcv of tlic lnttcrics, of tlic Divisional stnff,nncl of the whole 
Divisional tnin,  1 meclicd drcsscr, and 1 fai-ricr, 2 clcrks, 2 a es for 
number of veliiclcs nnd I~OITCJ. Total :- 
piiqmsw of intcrior CCOIIOIU~, 5 artificcru, and train soldien accor BriVt ing to tho 
~ ~~ 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
In  lrt Chad Carnlry Divbion .......... 
Jn2nd ,, ............ 
In 1 s t  to 1.ith Caralry Din'siona ........ 
In Cnucnsus Curnlry Division, in 1st nnd 
2nd Caucasus and Don Cavulry Din- 
eions, cach.. ........................ 
~ . .  
1SS 87 297 
910 . 10s 3 12 
167 73 240 
153 74 212 
15L 70 23 & 
3. Told Divisional Trab  of a Caralry Diris.ision. 
I n  1st Guard C a ~ a l r ~  Dirision.. ........ 
InOnd ,, ............. 
In 1st  to 14th Cavalry Dineions ........ 
In Cuucnsus Caralry Division .......... 
In 1st and 2nd Caucruus nnd Don Caralrj 
Divtions .......................... 
I . I . .  I 
Tlicrc is no medicil section laid dowu for the Cniicisua Divisions 
TLc tlimcnsious of tlic trniii and tlic depth of colriiiin is only giycn hcn? for 
an army ci~alry Dirision ( k i n g  suniciciit by way of esnmplc). 
FOL. xsx. 
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100.1 TllE RUSSIAX TRAIN ACCORDMQ TO 
I. Troops with trait8 of 1st line.- 
1st Drngoon Xcgimcnt in tluccs.. ........ 
Intemnl .............................. 
lhh Of 1 s t  h C '  ...................... 
Intcrral .............................. 
, l s t  Homo Hattcryin colunin of route,witlr 
G wngon3 ond eparo cnrringe, numbers in 
rear of guns ........................ 
Intcmal .............................. 
*in of 1 s t  line ...................... 
Intcmnl .............................. 
2nd Drngoon Hcgimentrithtnin of 1st lint 
3ndDngoon Rcghen t r i t h  trainof 1st linc 
Intcrrnl .............................. 
2nd Horro Dnttcv with tnin of 1st linc ., 
Jntcnnl ............................. 
Cossack rcgiment ..................... 
Yntemnl ............................. 
Train of 1st lino ..................... 
Tot01 of Dirkionwith tmin of Is the .  
Intcmnl bctwccn bn'gadcs .............. 
II..lnterraz in nccordahco mitt rrylationg foi 
rcgimcntal trnin i ................... 
111. Train OJ 2nd line of Dirbional Staff ant 
Commnndcr of I6t Drigndc.. ......... 
Intcrrnl ............................. 
Of 1st Drngoon Regiment ............. 
Jntcrvnl ............................. 
Of 1st LIorso Ilnttcry ................. 
Jntcmnl.. ........................... 
Of 2nd D n p m  Regiment.. ............ 
Iutcrrnl ............................. 
Of Commander of 2nd &igldC.. ....... 
Of 3rd Ihgoon Hcgimcnt ............. 
Intcrrnl ............................. 
Of 2nd Uoao Bnttcrf.. ............... 
Intcnnl ............................. 
Of Cossack rcgimcnt .................. 
Tototal t n i n  of 2nd line of Carnlv Dirisio 
- .  
0 
ZG 
8 
26 
1 
26 
. .  8 
1G 
120 
- 
- 
- 
I 
- 
- 
-- 
Iepth in 
pnccs. -- 
1,330 
25 
190 
LO 
400 
25 
45 
100 
1,545 
200 
1,545 
50 
470 
100 
1,930 
25 
1G5 
7,535 
;31 milcr) 
-- 
-- 
500 
110 
25 
310 
25 
100 
25 
310 
25 
16 
310 
25 
310 
25 
190 
1,805 
(nenrly 
-- 
14 milcs) 
Consc uently R cavalry Division with 011 its regimental train will occupy a 
length 09 0,900 paces, or nenrly 4) miles, and when extended on thc march 
as much as G) miles. 
Pnir-torscd rehiclcs in column of route, 2-wkcclcd carts two nbrcnst, lcd riding 
hmes in thrcce (Kith tho men in charge betrccn cadi pnir of horses). 
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THE XEW ORCAN'IZATIOX 10G5 
IT. Train of 3rd Zinc (Din'sioml) onc march 
staff of Dirisionil tmhnndgcncral scction 
Interval .............................. 
Espcnrc tmnsport ..................... 
in rear.- 
Total tnin 3rd lino ......... 
25 127 339 - - 25 
43 113 575 
73 2 10 [Kx) 
111. Brigade TraLr of Nyle Rrbadc. 
(1.) Etafaad Gemrat Scction. 
(1.) Intreiichinn tools : for eacli battalion, 40 sliovck, IS picks, IS mat- 
tocks, OG ases, an3 4 crowbars. 
for tho bri~atlc train. 
(4.) Jfa&-up boots: 128 pairs per battalion, and 10 pairs pcr brigade 
train. 
(5.) JLaterials ,and tools for rcpair of boots, only for brigmlc train, a t  tho 
sinic rate .as for n conipnuy. 
(G.) Supply of hoxsc-shoes and nails : for 50 hoixcs for each hittalion, for 
230 horses for the brigade tmin. 
(7.) Pack-saddle gear, Diterieh'a system : 11 pick-sidlddlc scts per battalion, 
according to the number of pair-liorsd cirts. 
(8.) norsc reserveof the brigade, consistingof If! hoi~m, with spare Iiarness 
on half of them. 
. (9.) B.agg?ge of the prsonncl of the staff of the brigade train and of tho 
general sectioii. 
Total : lGi cst. per hittalion, and 231 cwt. for the brigade train. To cirry 
this there aro 2 pir-honed vehicles per battalion, and 3 for the brigado 
train. 
Total esLddisliment : 1 Officer, 1 official for correspondence, 28 rmk niid 
file, 11 vehicles, 39 Iiorsce (including 12 forniiiig the horse reserve of the 
brigade, 2 spare, ant1 3 riding). 
clotliing : 1G scts per lJ.atLilion, and 4 for tlic brignclc train. 
for tlic renewal and repair of clotliing for cncli b:ittnlion and 
(2.) Eqmisc Trailsport. 
Bisciiit and groats for 4 days, salt for 8 days, tea and sugar for 10 t1a;y.s for 
1,000 men for eacli littnliou, ant1 for 100 1nei1 of the brigiidc tctin. 111 atltli- 
tion to this tlierc L the Ir ignap of tlie~ic~soniiel. Total : 88 cwt. per bat- 
taliou, and 133 cwt. for tlic t r g a d e  train. To carry this tltcre arc 11 pair- 
horsed vchicles pcr battalion, aud 2 for the I)ivisionnl train. Total eat:tblisli- 
melit: 1 Officer, 50 rank and file, 4G veliicle3, and 109 horscs (iiicliidiiig 
8 spire aud 6 riding). 
(3.) Rcsmc Transport. 
This tnllsport is cnpablc of conveying a siiiiilar quantity of provisioiis, a d  
nn additional 3 days' supply of oats for the Iioxsea of the transprt itself, to 
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lOGG T I E  RUSSIAN TRhIS, ETC. 
feed them ou t t c  ivay to the cs ense Ina,n.uiiics and on the return journey. 
~0t . i l :  DG cwt. per battalion, an: (togctlicr wit11 tlrcbaggnge of t t c  persoiiiiel) 
1G cwt. for the br ipde  train. To wrry the above tliere are 12 two-wlrcel 
vehicles pcr hitt."hOn, and 2 for the brigade train. Total ejtablislrnient : 
1 Officer, 63 rank and file, 50 vehicles, and 113 Iiorscs (including 8 spire and 
6 riding). 
(4.) Total Brljade Train of a lt$e Brl'gadc. 
.. This train ail1 occupy D depth, with intermls, of iiearly 1,OOO paces, or 
f mile, and alien extentled on the march, 3 mile. 
Tlic rcrnainder of the article coiihiiis dctiils of t1;c tcinpornr organizztiori 
tnnsfornntioii from tire prcscut spteni  to tliat almw (1escriL ; but a.9 tireso 
arc of mere tenrpornry iiitercst, it i3 IleetlIcAi to g i n  tlieni here. The rcpl;\- 
(ions published 111 August, 1885, give full larticulars of the new orgniiizition, 
and the trauslator will bc Iiaiqiy to ailswcr any qucstio1u wliicli those 
interested iu the matter may dcsirc! to address to Iiiiir. 
3 Officers, 1 official, 150 mnk nntl file, 107 vehicle$, and 957 horse% 
of the rcgimeirtal niid Divisional trains, aliicli will hold oo( r pciidiiig tlic 
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